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for one
by the
Peking
Official To
Switzerland
that the developed
lhould amend the Ir
poltcles and practlcal
to prevent thIS happe-
ThiS confercnce said the Sene·
gal resolullOn, should be held as
~oon <.IS POSSI ble and III any case
not later than December
Bulgaria called for internatIO-
nal actJnn to remove trade rest-
fictIOns unposed by orgSntSatlOns
such as the European Economic
Community ~galnst non·mem·
belS
BERNE, March 7. (Heutel)
A North Vletnamese Foreign
Mlmstry offiCial IS to VlSlt Swit-
zerland. the ForeIgn M'filstry
announced yesterday No date
was given
The ViSIt 18 In return
paid to HanOl reeenlly
SWlSS Am bassador . to
Dram Oscar RossettI.
A SWISS Foretgn Mtntstry.co":"
muntque said the aIPbassador s
tnp to HanOI had "establIshed
contacts which could be used at
tmy time t.
The demand made 10 a draft
resoJution complamed about the
effect of regional economic grou·
pmgs of the developed countnes
on trad.. anel 1hlrd countrIes es-
pcclally many developlOg na-
ltons
II asked
cuuntnes
common
measures
nlOg
It also asked UNCTAD s se
certary general to prepare a re-
port nn how these reglOnal eco-
nomlC ~roupmg" arE' affecting
world trade
Indonesia Wont
Join' :Milita;y Or
Defence Pacts
JA~'RTA Marcb 7, (Reulerj-
Indonema will not Jom any defence
pact but IS Willing to enter mto ml-
htary cooperatIon with other nations,
such as jomt patrolltng or the ex
change of military miSSIons, Infor~
mation MinIster Burhanuddm Dlah
satd here yesterday
He was commenting to newsmen
on a reported statement by actmg
PresIdent Gen Subsrto that the As'
soclation of South East ASian Na-
hOns "(ASEAN) "could be developed
lOtO a form of cooperation In the
mtlitary f,eld for lhe purpose of
Joint secunty In the regIon"
Dlah denied Ihat Suharlo had pro-
posed any ml1Jtary grouping an
ASia
He added that Indonesia would
never deViate from Us establIshed
defence policy
Suharto·s statement, which made
no reference to any ml1ltary pact,
was quoted by IndoneSia's Antara
news agency fropl: an lDlcrvlew tbe
General gave to' a fap,anese news·
paper. Tbe offlcial text 'has not been
publIshed_ ....
Dr RossettI had discussions
last month with'the North V,et-
namese Foreiliii 'MlOlster Ngu-
yen Duy' Tri~ and the deputy
mmlster for foreign trade on po-
litical anel economIc questIOns,
the mintstry salU
"These conversatlOns In Hanoi
WIll helP. io lay the foundations
of Ii m4tual relatlOnshlp based
un confidence"
I Hanoi
Visit
"'.
WASHINGTON,
Resolution In UNCTAD Calls
Por World Pact On. Oilseecls
NEW DELHI, March 'I (Re"
ter) -InternatIOnal talk~ leading
to a world pact on oilseerl ve
getable all and fat Will tak.. 010
ce thls year If a draft resolutloll
submltted yesterday to the Unlt-
eo Nations Conference -on Trade
and Development here 15 accept-
ed
,
West Germany feels strongly
that th.. W~st German-Sw15s con-
sO! tlOm, led by Hochtlef of
Essen was entitled 10 reCeIve the
Job SI'1Ce It put In the lowest
tender
EconomIC CooperatIon Mmls·
ter Hans-Juergen Wlschenewskl
now in Tums. told the West Ger-
man radiO In a telephone mter-
VIew before the Paris announce-
ment "If the German-SwlSS con-
sortlOm does not get the contract,
the 400 mIllIon marks Wl!l no
longer be avaIlable
BONN. March 7. (Reuter)-
West German governmen t sour-
ces yesterday raIsed serIOus do-
ubts about fulfIllIng West Ger-
many's afTer of 400 mlllIon marks
In capital credlts for the Tarbela
Dam prOject after PakIstan's de-
CISion to glVe the cl"~tract to a
West German-SwIss consortIUm's
f1vals
Wednesday's announcement by
the World Bank In Paris that Pa-
kistan planned to award the ma,"
c,vll contract to a French-Italtan
group caused deep d,sappomt-
ment here
The amount of the loan was nOt
offlcally anDoun~d. but Zeayen
bas prcVlously stated that II was
worth about 60 million sterlmg
The Euphrates fiver, which nses
10 Turkey and flows IOto Shall al~
Arab lS about 2,000 km lonllt of
which 600 km are In SYrIan tc(rJ-
tory
The resolutIOn 5ponso1ea lJy
Senegal, draws attentlon to U1l-
lavoufable trends In the mtel'IiU
tlonal market for Oilseed and fa:.
espeCially the 10\\ cr prlcP obtain-
ed for these products bv the :Ie
velOplng countnes
Senegal proposed that .
I. The JOlOt UNCTAD-FAO
sccret<1f1at snould ..:omplete a
study of solutions In thp prob-
lem of markettmg n1lseed, vE\~e­
table Oil and fat beforc the end
of thl! year
2 An mter-gcvernmental con-
"uHallve committe! shollld be
apPOinted tn arrange for a con
ference tn negohat(' an IOtcrnli·
tlOnal agJcemt>nt
FRG MAY CANCEL
CREDIT OFFER
TO PAKISTAN
March" 7,
.<AFPl -Prestdent Johnson ast
mght announced he had chosen
Robert McKmney to d,rect the
government programme auned at
makmg the Umted Slates a Me-
cca for wOIld tOUrism
'McKmney, fOI mer US ambas-
sador In Berne, led the speCial
team whIch drew up a report, pub·
IIshed two weeks ago which Will
form the baSIS of US measures
to boost tourlsm '" a b,d to help
I edress the country's balance of
p",yments sltuatlOn
.. ,
,
We$tmoreland
Still Pleased
With Marines
U.S. FINDS 17
KINDS OF
CORRUPTION
IN VIETNAM
SAIGON, March 7, (,AFPI-
a..n Wlillam C Westmoreland.
commander of US lorces m Vi·
etnam, said Wednesday he was
"gl eatly d,sh essed" by newspa-
per reports ,JOterpretlng Com-
mand changes 10 northern South
Vietnam as "a reflectIOn agamst
the US Mannes force
Westmoreland sald the chan-
ges 'have nothlOg to do wlth
the performancE" of the marll'~es'
who make up the bulk of tho
U S flghtlOg force m the north
He saId the mannes' perform-
ance had been 'excellent," and
declared I wlsh to state eln-
phahcally that I have great ad-
mlratJon for the US Marine eon
hngent In Vietnam. from Its (0-
mmander do'\ n to the lowest prI-
vate'
They ranged from the perso-
noel offiCIal who cannot plac~ a
hlghly quaitfled appltcant m all
open posltlOn until a 'fee' 15 paid.
to high offiCials and SOffit" not so
hIgh who arrange their govern
ment affairs so that oRkla! tran-
sacLJons rebound to theIr per
sonal benefIt"
WASHINGTON, March 7,
(AFP)-Ar report pub1Jshed here
yesterday by 22 Arnencatl advl-
sers In South Vletnam claImed
that Widespread corruptIOn In the
ASian country was "unnecessart-
Iy prolongmg lhe war"
The adVisers. who have been
workmg 10 Vietnam alongslde 10
cal offiCial services for the· past
four years, saId they had grave
doubts that there lS any posslbl-
ltty of ever achlevmg any rea-
sonahl.. degree of honesty and
Integrity among VIetnamese
There we-re 17 kinds of corru-
ptIon In the country. the [<,port
cIalmE'd
1, ., /l
# Government spokesman c1aJ,m.
ed that 20 clv,hans W..re kllled
dunn" the f,ghtmg at the hospl-
tal and another 50 wounded
He said that at least 1 000 hou-
ses had been destroyed
,
Viet Cong Continue' Barrage
On Southernmost Capital
.
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.:~ARCH 7, 1968 (H0.2~;;.;.H;;;.':':') =-=.. <,'",,~,,_. .--_'"M_-~... ~P_R""IC_E..,,=..AF_._3.-..o=
AIR F~iNCE .Sy~ian p~ C~~I~!·ForAr3:~,_ $ MAY BE ,.
. . Peqple's MIdeast Con~erence . '"'DEV~~";i~;.',;
, IL- TABQA Nortb Syria, March from .all over Ihe \1I'or1~ sbe reerUl- ' ,"'!,,",,,
CRASH 7,(Reuler).-sYr,an Prime MIUlster, ._,~",.;; ,:, .'" '-"" ,'.~ ' .., GAULLISr.rSDr. Youssuf Zeayen called yester- H~ ,saId' the Euphrates dam 'lvotlld '. . •
-, t f d r ) l,~ "-'" R'" r'day for an "Arab popular conference be .one 0, be maID oun atlOns 0 ','pA;tUs, ,~i:\!b,' 7, (R~uter)-
to adopt a uniflcd attitude by the Arab· unity. It would benefit not The offfcial "\vllihst d8lly Na-
masses" on thc M,ddle East confli' only Syria, but would also prOVIde tion said ye.terday that the POll,_. _
ct , • food for nl!ighbottrlng Arab count- •Slbllity of devalultti91'1.pf.~-dol- ''\''
lie was addressong a rally bere nes. lar was starting to'lie taken Ber- ;,
marking the start of work .on tbe' • He emphas,sed that from the be-, lOusly. • , ~.
Eupbtates dam project and lDangu~ . .ginniag .,syria bad sougbt an under' Quotiqg an.-- article from the .• ,i;,.-
rahon of a raIlway lone..to the "te standing with Turkey and Jraq so WaU 'sHeet. Journa1 WhlCh sald'-,
,of tbe dam. , • - - thaC each would gel Its sharc of the bankers an!! rilianciers were aa:k -,' /. "-Zeay~n sal~ Israel:s ':expansion~" Euphrates walers, 109 th~. U!fltell, S!ates govelTl- I:;
IU A~ob territory WIll destroy; her He paid tribute to Sov,et help in mcnt to ·~a.ise the pnce of gold ',,~;
ambltlOn no matler how mdny ~e,O(s t,arryong OUI development. construc- without i evaiuing; the doUar, It l~~,
, 'snld: ' >)", '.' ft.;;;
'bon and armament plans loto defC" unl~i!lm-o~ certam t~J\t !he pas... ' rt:l~..... ;.
nd our people's aspirations and Ihc slbllity of tbe devaluiitlon of the '\'.~.,..ill ~
IIberallon of their dlvlded and oceu", ,dolla"ns St~r,tlOg to be taken ser- ... •tI'i:f<;t."~ .
Pled territory" ~ ,,' ".!:'tI·r""- •• l-\>" •
- 10uTh~ ·f~~r sa,d tnt~hal ex- '.);, -I
Under a protocol SIgned 10 1966, panslon In fhe-Umted ~ates was -', I-
the SOViet UnlOD w,lI prOVIde a slowing d<Jwh and the';Wotsemng .-,t& '
loan for the f,tst pba.. of Ibe dahj 'of the slt:u~tion"'~ V,etnam ' " ~r
over 12 years Wlth Interest of 25, '.would 'Imtlll 'measufes'- which
per cent." could only accen tuate the Arne-
Repayment Will beglO one year I rican balance of payments pefJ-
aft~r cpmplctJon of tbe first ~tagt, CI t , ' ... i ~
lWlilch takes years .. ...... "
-,"
KILLS 63
NOTICE
KABUL Marcb 7. (Bakbtar) -
The central post office. the Sha·
re Nau and Kabul Alrport bran-
ches will remain open during the
Eld bolldays.
The telephone department will
be open from 10 to 12 in the mor·
nlng and 2 to 4 In the afternoons.
the Communications Ministry
said.
The Kabul MuniCipal Corpor-
ation said the 10 municipal dist-
ricts will have men On duty dur_
ing the three day holldJIy to
tend to any problems which
home owners may have
The Kabul Times wishes
readers a happy holiday.
During the Eld days (March
9 11) there will be no publlca-
tIOD.
cco
Amba5Sador Endalkachew Makon.
!len of EthiopIa, one of the membCT5
said that the commIttee Itself
<:\..oul..-\ conSider the sltua
Cuntmtled on page 4,
POINTE A .PITRE, Guadalouple,
March 7, (AP) - Twenty-mnc bod-
Ies have been recovered from the
Air Fnince jeUinec that crashed 1010
the side of a mOuntalO 10 Guada-
louple Island.,
The Boeing-707 whiCh was com-
109 Tu~day mght from Santlago do
Ch,le on Its way to Pari. hit the
side of the mountain at about an
altltucle of 1.500 metres. All 63
passengers, 114 of whIch were
crewmembers, dIed
An AIr France offiCial said that
the liner was on tIme and the wea-
ther was fair WIth no VISIJ:lllity prob-
lems. He sald'
"We Just cannot figure out what
happened The pllot koew thlS place
perfecl\y well"
Witnesses, accordmg 10 the off.-
clal, did not report explOSions com-
109 from the plane pflor to the
crash
The last words heard from the
pilot, as regt.stered In the flight TC-
corder at the airport, were about
one minute and balf from the air-
port
The Boemg 707 crashed Inlo the
densely mountainSide With such 1m
pact that, as the offiCIal put It "the
fr'onl part of the aIrcraft IS buned
In the ground ..
The 29 Bodies found were those
which were sitting In tbe rear of
the plane and were badly charred
when the Imer burned continuously
for about four hours
SAIGON, March 7. (Reuter)--
The c,ty of Camau On the southe_
rn tlP of South V,elnam. roekt>d
thIs mornmg to a concerntrated
mortar barrage from V,et Cong
guernllas.
It was the thlrd day 10 succes-
sIOn that the prOVInCIal capItal.
153 m,les southwcst of SaIgon,
had come under VIet Cong at-
tack. a government spokesman
saId ,
The spokesman said ml!lal reo
ports gave no details of dllmage
although It was known that CI-
vl1Jan houses were destroyed and
clvIhans Injured
Camu wa's first attacked 3
days ago by an estimated bat-
tahon of Viet Congo
About 100 of the V,et Cong pe-
neltated the <Oily and spearheaded
dlreclly towards the capital's ho-
spital where they made a fIve-
hour stand before belOg pushed
back
The V,et Cong 'then spht IOta
smail groups and contmued flg-
htmg tht ough the streets leavlOg
behlOd 275 dead after a day of
biller house to housc flghtmg
The counCil has alreadY impos~
mandatory sanctions agamst Rhode-
'" sw 10. a wlde range of commodities,
mcludlng its prmclpal export. toba~
KABUL, THURSDAY,
Its I Alaska S..n Ernest GrueOlnR
promised a new InqUiry mto car-l Iuptlon 111 South VIetnam gov·
I ernment servIces In the wake of
Iyesterday's report. which claIm-ed that "corruptIon. In VJetnam IS
an ever present face of hfe, pel-
Rhoder,;an Ca~e Grave ',meatmg all echelons of govern--._~' ment and SOCIety, corrodmg the
deatn vltallty of th15 nat,on (V'etnamJ
The proposed resolutIOn would erodmg the framework of gov-
draw "Ihe urgent attention Of the ernment, and unneCeSS3J Ily pro-
Security Council to the gr8\"e sItu- longmg the war "
aliOn If) the terriory With a view to However "We Ameflcans bear
taking effecbve actton to deal wlth a conSiderable burden of res'
It'' ponSlbilIty for the extent to
which corruptIOn has mushroo-
med and becomE' such a can·
cer"
One source of the corruptIOn In
Vietnam, the team declal ed, was
"the American system of eval-
uatmg the adVIser 10 the f,eld"
The adVIser was eflect,ve If he
succeeded m cllrrymJ( through
projects favourd by the adm,-
nlstratlOlI
'- ~
, .
'. ,:r- \ I"
, " .,'
sal condemnatlOn of the elvlltsed
worldo:..'
In France the MRAP (Move-
ment Agamst RaCIsm, antl·Seml'
t,ms, and for Peace) sald that the
"tnple crime" would excite the
mdlgnatlon and danger of all de_
cent men
In Alglers, the offic.. of the
Zimbawe Afncan peoples Union
(one of RhodeSl"S two libera-
tion movement) Issued a commu-
nique condemnmg "Brttlsh Im-
penallsm, whether camouflaged
as UDI ~eclarat,on of Illdepend-
ence or under any other form '"
I
I
belD .
1'he special Comnuttee on Colont-
allsm met 10 emergency session
and a resolutlon prepared by mem-
bers demanded that the 24..naUon
body deplore the "fallure 01 the
government ot the UOlted KJngdom
as the admlntstermg power to pre-
vent the perperation of such crames ..
The resolution would also call ur·
gentlY on Bntam to "take immedi-
ate .lnd effective steps to prevent
the recurrence ot such crimes and
to safeguard the persons ot Ute Af-
Tlcan mhabltants of Zimbabwe"
21mbabwe' IS the African name
for RhodeSia, where more than 100
other people are under sentence ot
..
SOFIA March 7, (AFP),,-The
leaders of the seven nations of
Lhe Warsaw pact yesterday ope-
ned a summIt meellng here WhICh
wa) expected to be dommated by
thc war In Vietnam and Ruman-
Ian dtssIdence' Within the East
European bloc
Some 175 persons were laking
pal t 1J1 tne talks. wh,ch began
last evenmg at the headquarters
of thc Bulganan Communist Par-
ty and al e expected to last un111
FIlday or Saturday
Oniy correspondents from the
seven \j\farsaw pact countnes-
the Sovlet Ulllon, Hungary, Pol-
and, Rumafila. Czechoslovakia,
East Germany and Bulgana-are
allowed to attend the delIbera-
tions
The pact's leaders are meet-
illS as ltS consultatIve pohtlcal
committee, but the conclave am-
ounts to an East European sum-
mIt meetmg The chief executI-
ves of all seven countI les were
plesent
It 15 belIeved although thiS has
not been confltmed. that the
meet>og was called hasltlY at
the demand of !Wmanla malOly
[or diSCUSSion of the Sovlet-Ame-
ncan draft treaty to halt the sp-
read of nuclear weapons
Reportedly, RumanIa shares the
[eat s of scveral nonalIgned na·
twos that the draft treaty, now
under diSCUSSIOn In Geneva.
would'" hmder countTies whIch are
not now nuclear powers from de-
velopmg atomic power for peace~
[ul purposes
Informed sources here sald the
Rumamans mtend attack1ng the
dlaft treaty publicly at the Ge-
neva dlsarmament talks, where
efforts are now beulg made to
reach agreement prIor to March
15 so the draft can be preseoted
to the UnIted Nations General
Assembly
But they wan led to submit
thell objections to their Warsaw
Pact allies first
WARSAW
PACT
SUMMIT
OPENS
WASHINGTON, March 7.
(AFP) -Presidelit Johnson's son'
10 law Patnck J Nguenl. who has
asked to serve In Vletnam, has
been transferred to hiS reset ve
'umt which IS about to be mobi-
lised, ,t was learned here yester-
day
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Afro-Asians· Co"
" Labour MP's Urge Britain
To Overl;h~Qw SmithRegime
'VNITED NATIONS, March 7, (Rou_
te· I ~A grOltp of Afro_ASIan nations
l10vcd yesterday to alert the Secu-
'Ity CounCil to what they called the
71 aye sltualton" In RhodeSia follow-
the executIOn of three
'ans conVIcted of murder
01 mel! sources saJd the,)' ex-
• pc~.j the I~-natlon CounCIl to be
('~al1cd Into seSSIon by Ute week-end
(b (onslder further measures agamst
;he Ian Smltl;l regime
But the Bntlsh government came
lInder stronger attack than Smith
several deLegates expre~
nock and outrage over the eXecu-
1ns, (arTled out 10 defiance of a
('v(' ordered by Queen F.l1z<\_
PARIS, March 7, (AFP).-The British cabinet was to meet
today to consider the situation createq by Rhodesia's execution
at dawn yesterday of three Afrtcans, despite their earlier
reprIeve by Queen Elizabeth.
As protests against tbe Smltb regime's action were voiced
:at the UnJted Nations and in capitals throughout the world,
Brltlsb AttorneY General Sir Elwyln Jones was urgently
preparIng a reporl on the legal consequences of the Rhodesian
decision.
!rhe lepolt wllI be be[ole the
bmet fo, Its ThulsdaY meet-
C, It IS bcbeved
In the ,Commons a group of
abour members tabled a motion
:llll11g on the government Tn co-
pelatlOn wltn the UN and the
:ommonwealtb t'1 act With sp-
ed and determinatIOn to s~cure
De avel throw of the Illegal re-
blme 10 SaliSb\lry, flOW apparent-
Iv bent on <l pollcy of apal
theld'
""urmer BIIllsh PI emlel Str
AI", Douglas Home, recenpy
bock [,0m a ttlp Lo Hhonesla
',aId the cxpcullOn:-; temover! all
hope tlf a ncgotlated ~eltlement
The 'ldnglllgl:i \\eIC tragic he
s~lId
F'IP';( comm('n\ hom PremIer
lLullld WJlson "as that he fclt
d rh't'p ScnS( of shock and out-
I ,I(~L
LundtJn e\C'nlng p,lper5
'onslc!tlC'd lhat Rh'ldeslG s next
sl~l) \\lil be to deelale Itself a
It'publlc The Evening Standard
saId \Vhltehall ofTiclals .Ire con-
SI(,eI mg chatgJng some RhodeSian
olla lals With murder
Thl' British anti-apartheid mo-
\ ment WhlCh IncludC's Labour
:rv'IP s ,In Its mcmbplshlp said
"thIs delIberate hi each of law
and 01 dC'1 uy the regime JU-
stifies the Iftlme<hate use of for-
ce 10 RhodpSI3'
Earlier In the Commons Com-
Tn<,nwealth Secreta1 Y George
Thomson saId that "nothmg can
I ('mov(' or reduce the grave re-
SPoTlS'lbJ1lt} that I ests upon all
"05(' Hlvolved" In the executIOn
H.. saId thut It had become 10-
apploPllate ln the light o[ the
Views, exoressed by RhodeSian
. Supreme -Court Judge S,r'Hugh
fleud!c that he should remam
the pel :,on deSIgnated to take
ovel the gpvernor's duties In the
event o[ the latter belOg d15abl-
~n
At the United NatlOns 10 New
1k, buth th.. Human Rights
nml$SIOU and the Assembly's
nnllttee on Non-Self Govern-
nt TerntOlles, wei e meetIng
fhe Aho~Aslan members of
... committee with YugoslaVia,
pi ('paIIIH~ <l resulutlOn Con-
nnlllg the SmIth J eglme's de-
Ion and calling on Brltam to
lite efTl'clive measures to bnng
",,)lIul Its do\\ nf~ll The resolutIOn
,lIl i1so <lsk the SCl'unty Coun-
,,1 to t.lkt:.' 3Ctll'lI
III Keny.l Attol ne ... Genef al
Clulles NJonJ() scud the exccu·
tlOlh have confIrmed that the
I ;J(l~t IllJIIOllty l'cglme 01 Sm
1tl1 belIeves mlW1t IS light"
'lt1~ lule,s ol Hhodesla were II-
I e:spon:-lll.lle CT umnals '
Kt..·nY~1 s offiCial ladlo plogram-
JTI(' V(lIC(" 01 Kenya, said that
.lr1\ hup~ that thele \"as an ele-
ment of Justice left JO RhodeSia
hd \:e ~lll (lady now been ddshed"
fhl' uttTl1l.1te blame, however,
lIes S \ui.lrelv With the Blltlsh
~(lVelllm'!nt" In Bntaln's refusal
\
10 use 101 ce the element uf rHCI?
, c1c:.lllv thell'''
~' 1t concluded "Britain lackskind ul l('ddt>rshlp which br-ought to an end 'the Algerian war
whel e F, cnchmen were forced to
'<llt' FI('tlchmen In' the Interests
ol jU:itll (' '
F't um Rume, the ltalian gov~
el nmC'n~ Issued a statement de.,-
rim 1Il,.l the hangings WhiCh, It
s~ld flew an the face 'of world
opinIOn dud men ted the umver-
-; ,"
/.! 1 .' V,2L. VI, NO. 303
V, < AF!RIC4M ;P'EAT~.S~i SHARPLY PR'OTESTED
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Cashmere
HAMPTON, New Hampshi
March 6, (AFP) -Presldentl
candldat" Rlchard M NIxon yes-
terday pledged that electIOn of a
republican preSIdent to Novem-
ber would assure an end to the
Vietnam war
MARCil 6, 1968,
-.
LUSAKA, March 6, (OPA)-
New lirunkenness tests will be
mtroduced for Zamh'an rdilway
men following more than thre<:
hundred occldents to the sccond
half of last year, Transport M,-
nlster Kalulu so,d yesterday All
cr~ws Will now have to report to
the slatlon masters on cOffilng on
duty to check whether they had
taken alcohol In the prC'vlous -
five hours \
'PARIS, March 6. (DPA) -Tt,
future of the nme floatmg wei.-·
ther statlons >0 the AUanllc d '
ean will be deCIded at a Umlell
Nations and International CIV'~
AVIatIOn Organlsaton (lAC'
confelence which began In Pan}
today Most o[ lhe 21 shIps whlcll\
serve the sta tlons are obsolete
Hnd Will have to be ...~.. taced.'
The 20 countries, mcludm West
Germany, pal llclpa tlng 1 the
proJecl may deCIde to rep 'e It
With satellites or firmly 81 ~ho
red platforms >0 the AlIanllc
•NEW DELli I Murch G IDPA
-France has offered India a $ 3C
million l:ledll for the cunent fiS-
cal year, well-mformed IndIan
sources lcported here Tuesday
Half of the loan Is to be used
by the publIC sector, the other
half [or the ptlvate sector Ne
gOllatlOns on fmal1smg the agree
menl 31 C' to stalt 10 Pans sharI
Iy
Share Nau
Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque
Fruit Market
.-Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office
'Share Nau - Maidin Basar
...,....-~----,....---------.
Hollywood .Star
Won't Eat Spices
And Meditate
from March .. to 15th
cd. J.:
"The National Olympic Commit·
tee of South Africa does not inclu-
de a Single I ~resentative of the na·
tive population of the country and
the sports; pr~ndple of elimJllatlOn co-
ntests for the Olympics hae been re-
placed by administrative selectIOn,
-~---'--'--,...-,--
FRANKFURT, March 6, (AFP)
-The nine mam European car·
pet making countries produced \
243,100,000 ;lCjuare metres of car-
pets 10 1967, compared WIth 23
mIllion 10 1966, accordlOg to f,gU-
res disclosed here by the Bige-
low International Group
One-thIrd of this total was
supplied by Bt;1tam and 20 per
STOCK~~,~~~h6~!~~nt!!b~~~~!rmanY and ,;.~.)
-The Swedish aliens commls- France.
sion decided Tuesday to allow \
seven more American deserters TOKYO, March 6, (AP)' ~("
to stay tn Sweden. fa,\rJy strong earthquake -•./ ,
Since December, the commlS/' central Japan at 9:12.t
sian has granted such permiSSIOn (0012 GMT) WednesdaY;
to 20 Americans who came here there were nO reports ot d" _
'and requested 'POh~ical asylum age or casualties, Meteot\l','
These 20 inelude four U,S sal- glc'1li Ageney (eMA) reporl<
lors who deserted the U.S. ar-
craft carner Enterpnse tn Japan
last year.
Ca."elhair
1I0LLYWOOD. March 6,
(Reuterl_-Aotress ShirleY
Maclalne Monday denied shc
Mahesh Yogi or planned to
had ever met Maharishi
Join Mia Farrow and the Be-
atles for transcendental med-
Itation with blm in India.
"I've got nothing against
- this Mahar1shl fellow but I
am getting tired of being put
into stories about him" Miss
Maclaine said.
Reports listing Miss Macla-
ine as one of the MahartshJ's
disciples bave been appearing
In gossip eolwnns for montbs~
She told repottlors here:
HI never met this guru and I
don't expect to; and rve never
seen his place and I don't
expect to ever see It
''I understand be serves all
kinds of highly spiced food
and I can't see what that's got
to do with thc meditation bit."
20~ REDUCTION'
15% REDUCTION
Jade Nadir Pa!IChtun
Karte Parwan
Shabudin Maidan
Spinzar Hotel
Zarghoona Maidan
Rabia Balkhi
Sanai Maidan
During this time all our shops offer for pro~ucts
made of
,
~ . :' '\
U5SRl)emands'IOC KeepS. Africa Out
.cqs!M""'t-.. .(!:('
determlOed by the leaders,
rl\ent added. "
At tbe same tunc, the I st,Q.lcmcTI
said, the Soviet UnIon was fully aw-
art of the dlfflcultic, o( the
Mexioan hosts of' the
Olympics who bavc done so much
for its preparation.
First Annual 'Seas'on Clearance
Shop vm
Shop I
Shop m
Shop IV
Shop V
Shop VI
Shop VB
Afghanische Wollindustrie Ltd.,.
,. "-" II".,.
. ".Of' Tf .v••
Kab,~~/~ul.i.Charchi(Factory)
Our shops are
TIMES
for tl}.e aforementioned materials.
H you purchase for more than 1.500, Afs, we have
WANTED
Indonesian Embassy needs a
well quallfled and sklltul transla·
tor / typist who can translate
from Pashto and Dari into Eng-
lish aud vice versa.
KABUL FLORIST
Announces the arrival of fresh
gladioli, rose buds and other flo-
wers. Address, between the Blue
Mosque and the French Club,
Share ~au_
1 he statement Said members of
,he IOC who voted for South Af,,-
can partiCipation afleT a promise
lhal the country's team would be
multiracial, "flagrantly Violated Ihe
OlympIC charter banmng pohhcal,
raCialist or religIOUS dlscnmmatlon
againSt sportsmen •
"ThiS practIcally spells encourage-
menl of the pohcy of apartheid, the
Vilest and most brutal form of ra,
clal dlscTlmmahon and faSCist arb
Itrannes.o;:. which now eXISls 10 the
Soulh Afflcan Republic,' Jt declar-
I MOSCOW, March, 61 (Reuter>--
The ~viet Unidn yesterday~deman-
dell t~.at the International Olympic
Committee . cancel) Its deciSIOn.
to allow South Africa to parll-
c,pale In tbi.s year's Mexico Olym-
pics. ~
A ·"tatement issued by lbe Central
Counc,l of Sov,et Sports Organisjl-
tlOns accused the JOC of "sacrificing
the unity of the World sports move-
ment" to please certain impel1allst
quarters ..
But the statemen~ qu61ed by 1IIe
new, agency Tasg, dtd nat say wbat
the SovIet Union wollid do if the IOC
due to meet withm the next two
months in I.;ausanne, declined to cha-
nge 115 mmd,
Afncan countries as weU as Mal-,
aysla have threatened to boycott the
gamcs If South Afnca takes paA,
and Cuba last night became the first
country to 'Withdraw, although pro-
vIsionally, on the lssue.
Yesterday's Soviet statement) the
first detailed official comment here
on the deciSion, saJd the JOC dec-
15,on was "a challenge to all pUblic
opmion "
The statement said the Soviet sp-
orts movements "express their soli-
danty Wlth the po,illon of the Af-
Tlcan and other natIOnal Olympio
committees on thlS question"
The JOC. deciSion "IS an attempt
10 fulhll Impenalism's soc,aI order
and disrupt. the world sportmg mo·
vement," II added
while
Post
THE;,KAB~
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happy
BriefsHome
INSTITUTE
Our New Telephone Num-
ber is: 21605
Sterling General
Insurance Company
And
L10yds Agency
Wish to advise that as from
March 6, 1968 their offices
will be located at first
floor of a new building
(partly under construction)
at Charai Sadarat, Kabul.
BOGOTA March 6. (AFP)-A
Colomblan alrhner WIth 26 pas-
sengers aboard radIOed yester-
day that It was forced to change
coorse and head for Havana
The plane. opel at~d by AVlana
Alrlmes. was fly,ng ftom Rlcha-
cha, Colombl3, to Barranqullla,
Colombia, when the hijackIng
took place !l was the thIrd case
o[ a Colomblan plane bemg for-
ced to fly to Cuba
MAHMOUD RAQI. March 6,
iBakhtarJ -Kaplsa Governor Ab_
dul MaJld Jabal khal!. maugura-
ted thf" constructIon work on an
agncultural farm yesterday. The
250 aCI e area IS at present bar-
ren and vnll be Irrigated from
the Nahre KhwaJa canal In the
Kohlstan dlstrct
KABUL, March 6, (BakhtarI.-
A telegram congratulating His
Majesty King Hassan n of
Moro""" on the anulversary of
bls accession to thc throne bas
bcen sent on bebaU of Ills Ma-/jesty the King to Rabat, tbe in-
formation department of the For-
eign MInistry said.
KABUL. March 6, (Bakhtarj-/
A falewell leceptlon was held Tn
honour o[ Prof Sourbon, the
pathology expert at the College
of Medlcme, Kabul UmverSlty,
III thc Kabul Hotel last evemng
Dr Abdul Wall Zakl dean of the
cotleg... praIsed the two and a
half years servIces of the pro(es-
SOl Offlclals of Kabul UnlverSlty
alt .. oded
HERAT March 6. (Bakhtat)-
T\\ 0 new generators each With
500 kv. capacIty were CommISSIO-
ned here yesterday ThiS ralses
the total electnc production of
Ihls Olty to 2300 kw
lOur Postal address,
Office Box No: 558,
GOETHE
I
MORE SKI RA'CES
-- ------------
wafuhing the races. Bring your whol~ f~y.
drink available to keep them warm and
Bowl. Ever;yone is welcome to compete. Entrance fee is
50 per contestant. Spectatore will lind good food and
This friday March 8 at 11:00 a.m. the Afghan Inter-
national Ski Club will hold slalom races for beginners,
intermediates and advanced skiers at the Chauwki Ski
presents
A literary evening with the German dramatist
Dr. Heiner Kipphardt
First part: Reading from his own works
Second part: A Lecture on
"Tendencies in theatre and drama of the present
time" on Wednesday, March 13, at 8. p.m_
at Goethe Institute. Kabul, Share NllU.
Admission free!
Boxing
(Contffllll'd from page 3)
\\ hu lIght In European l mgs
The communIst countnes do
not allQ\V profeSSIOnal boxmg,
\\ III ( h aCCQunts fOi their domm·
LlIllt-' 10 mtt'l ncltlOnal amateur
boxlI1,Lt Although thel e IS a re
ldtlon'~hlp between the numbers
of box'!l S In n count Iy and tnt'
level 01 Ib prosperity thiS does
not mt~an that bOXing Will (hs·
appeal from the developed coun-
tnes
PO\'CI t \ IS a comparatlv~
tel rn "IHI the' le\\ aids of th~
:-'lIl(e~~lul boxel" III grow as
"Til the d('md)ld for bOXing Tne
dt:>v~lopcd cliuntnes Will be clt an
IIH I ea~lng disadvantage, ho"
eVl'1 fO! the less developed will
be ,lule to (h .1 VI.' far then cham
j)lllT1S 011 a 1.11~el numbers of bo
XL'1 s
Tudav " goud RIlllsh boxer can
become l hamplon of hIS countI")
aftl.:'l ten fIghts and a good Arne-
II(dn dl tel 20 but Japant..s~'
MC'xI(oIn and Cuban fighters .Ill'
oblJgl'd to have n good many mo-
I e before being c.:.Jled on to
me('t fon'lgn compctltiOn 1t IS
thiS mtlll' them anythTng else
that IS responSible fOI thc' r gfO-
" I ng success (FWF)
lack on Khe Sanh wllh reason-
able ~lssurance of fiUCceSS In OVel-
I unnlOg the base
. But wlth the \\ ay the [nrces
are positioned at the momenl
theY al e dble to make a stlong
attack In the Quang Tn city and
Hue <lreas" the SOlll ces added
Camp Can nil a US post With
t!lant 175 mm guns whlch can
(II e III SUPPOI t of any (If Its nCI
ghhoUllllg posItions In the Ame-
"l~tn fnl\J,dTrl Imp \\as another
Ilkl'h t.lIget fOl the malll thrust
(d I~H olltd{ k the sources added
lhl ..../lIlII('S holdmg cl back
~I (1I1ld hi leflng for ('Ill respon-
d, nl .... pOllllt'd out that the NOI th
\ It'ln.ITn('sc buTlciup \\a:-. almost
u rl.llh hclOg cllon.hnalcu hy
(lIW lommdndcl (',;tIling til('
shtlt ... 101 the \\ h(\I<.' al(~.l
Ihls lommandcl \\<lS not pr('-
SI'lltJV ('xcrtmg all Uw PO\\CI he
(uuld pn Kht' S.Jnh It '"as also
posslblp fpt him to move hiS
fOl (es ~Imllst overnight to POIse
them for dn .lHack on any of
the othl'l Aml?llCdn strong POI
nts they s.lld
Quan~ 1'1 I IS South Vietnam's
nUl thel n most cIty and stands
<lnly .l2 km below the demllIta-
Iised zene I t was the scene of
heavy fighting dUTlng the lunar
new yt'<!T offenSIve as was Hue
"hen the mvacl!ng NO! th Vlet
namt's(' fought [01 26 days
PAGE 4'1
Execution
rCo"tlll/lld /tom P(l~(' 1)
The Afghan ned Crescent SocIety distributtes clothing to women prisoner tn Kabul. Two
member. of tho i\ fJ(han Women's Voluntcer Com mittce undertook the distribution of 400 articles
of clothlngs
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30. 7 and 9 pm Iran-
Ian film
ALI BABA
ilRlANA CINEMA
At 2.30 4 30 7 and 9 pOll ran-
Ian film
AU BABA
, .'
: W.e~thet· Foreca·st.·
Jalalabad
lIerat
J{Wlduz
Skics throuJ(hout thc cOWltry
Will be overcast W1Ul raIn and
snow In the northern and central
reJ(lons. Yesterday the warmest
area was Kandahar With a high of
26 C 79 I' The coldest ,'"s Sha-
rail WIth a low of _ 8 C, 17 F
WI1ld slleed 111 Kabul was rccor-
ded at 2 knots. Yesterday Maza'
rc SharIf had.! mOl rain and
KWlduz 6 mOl ,
Thc temperatur.. ill Kabul at
lOa 01 was 8 C, 46 F
\' esterduy's temperatures
Kabul 15' C 0 C
59 F 32 F
18 C 0 C
&IF 34F
13 C 4 C
1)5 F 39 F
25 C 10 C
77 F 50 F
---- ------------ --------.,
U.S. N10 Longer Thinks North
Vietnamese Will Hit Khe Sanh
ucdarallon Ih.1I Ihev had sl,llulnry
fight of .lpplo:.ll 10 the Judlt:lal com
nlillee of the Privy Council In Llln
th,n
In London George 1 hlll11son Ihlo.'
Commonwealth $ccretary. told the'
House of Cummons yesterday th,ll
he hoped the Rbodeslan government
would not execule the three Afn..:3ns
rhomson stressed that the prescnt
~onstltuhonal status (If RhodeSI.. IS
Illegal anu lL~ ads mv,.lId
SOlemnly. r homson .ldl!cd th~
views exprcssed by lhc ,lppel1.)lc di-
VISion In Salisbury i,:amlOl be rcg~I
deJ as com:luslve
"he leg,il pnsillon l~ Ih.11 the
delegallOn of the prerog,llIvE" of n14.....
no: y to the guvernor of Rhodesia
under the 1961 ulnstlluli(ln dId not
lilvc~t Her M.ljCSIV of the prerogall'
,c whh.:h III thiS :-;,llu.lllon she cxC'r
(ICC'" on Ill} ,tt.J VI\.. c,· he aJded
t\ DPA dlsrl.lLh from Wa~hl1lgh\n
rlo: ports th.ll 11ll' lllllted Statc~ h,l~ l!....
Illcd .1 VIS,I 10 I.m Smith
Smuh W.IS Invited to ,Iddr{',~ :-,111
lknts al 11ll' ulliversllv ot Vlrglnl l
'SI.lle Ikp.trlmt.:ul spok!.':SIll.ITl
",1Il1 th.lt 'ilnLICo the United States (lid
l\tll rl'LogTllsc Ihe Smith reglmo wc
d,' 1101 ulft:-ildef ,I passpun IS!'iucd b}
111.11 rl'l;I l1ll' Il' be ,I \,tlll! travel do
L\JI1Wnt
rllu nAt South Vietnam.
M,Il oh " IHOllterJ -Thc North
\ 11'(lldml'St' .lImy \\ III probably
l~tln('h thr m,IS" ,lltack fO! whIch
It IS Ill!\\ gnt!H.'r1ng Its fOlces
\, lthm the nl'xl SiX \\ecks but
Its m.lIT1 tal gel IS unlikelv to be
Kh<' S,mh o;lUthonlallvc US ml-
IiialY ~()UICCS said Mele yeslel
rla\
I'hc SOllTces speaking at Gen
\\ dllam WeslmOleland's nc\\ r01.
\\ ell d command post hel e 80
km below th(' c1emliltanscd zone
saId the NOI th VlC'tn<1mese would
hIt prohably thIN' t~\lgels .It
fJnu'
Theil 11ltenllon \\ nulr! 11(' til
h!f'<-lk OW' 11111' of mll:'IhHkmg 11S
posts whIch I tin )l1'.( 1I<.'hl\\ lilt'
d{'mdllansed znnp flom GIO
Lomh ann Con ThIen In thl' ,· ...... 1
til KIll' S;:lnh m thl' "pst
lntelllgpn(c olficels h.lvP l'sll-
mel ted at \Pclst 20000 N01 til V I
f'lnamesf' tloops die m:Jssld cllZ-
nund Khe S;lnh "hldl IS hf'ld b~
(j (JOO II Smelt mt's
But the S()UICeS :,>alo the NOTth
Vlf'tnamesp pi obably do nol have'
sulll<.·H:'nt fOI ('('S to launch an clt-
,
I ,
"
- I
\
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DIARY
ContU1ued on page 4
•
going to throw the whole lot
When hel children were little
It \\ as the Oorl Scouts When
she was gl aduate student at Mc-
Gtll UniversIty In Canada It was
SOCial welfare and when she hv
ed In Montreal It was family case
work
What does she do 10 her spare
time? Well last summer she
chaperoned a group of Ame-
rtcan teenagers In a trtP t~r
ough Soviet UnIon Mrs Craig
and the teenagers hall a marvel
ous tnp and guess what some of
her teenager it lends are domg
now"" The girls are workmg a.'l
Candy Stripers' In the local ha
spltals and the boys are shOWing
films 10 many of the hospital
wards
AFGHAN
New mattl esses are needed for
AVlcenna) Mrs Craig and the
AmcTlcan Women AsSOclatIon are
gettlTlg together
Dr Colgale Philips o( Cal e
MedICO mentions the new model
ward soon to be lOstalled at AVl-
cenna and a bIldge party to raIse
funds IS sponsOl ed by the AlOe
nCan Women s ASSOCiation
Matenal IS needed for nursmg
school Uniforms 10 Kandahar It
arnves Text books aI e needed
fm nurses They appeal
You guessed It Mrs Craig has
been there
The World Health O,ganlsa-
tlOn Care-MedICO TASK AWA-
everybody knows who Mrs Gl-
enn CraIg IS She's that tIDY, da,-
nty and very soft spoken grand-
mother of five who comes on lIke
Chairman of the Board and gets
you to do all kmds of thlDgs
Who IS Mrs Glenn CraIg?
And what IS she up to?
"Do gooders" are suspect you
know It·s \00 easy to say theIr
work smacks of "paternalism"
But not true when It comes to
Mrs Craig
She- Just happens to be a per-
son who loves people and 1S not
afraid to get IDvolved WIth them
Those worthwhIle projects that
spt mg from her enthUSIasm arc
almost IDcldentlal-lIke Topsy
they just gt ow and no one IS ever
more surpllsed than Mrs Craig
hel self
By Kathleen Tr'autmaD •
Guess who Is-kilOwn In Kabul
as "the old rags and bottles la-
dy?"
No!)e other than Mrs Glenn
CraIg
. A strange tItle mdeed for the
very attractIve and sophistIcat-
ed Mrs CraIg But the explana-
tlOn IS SImple If you are plan-
mng to throw somethmg away-
Don't. Chances are Mrs CraIg
can put It to good use
She collects magazmes to be
dlstnbuted for the hospital wards,
broken toys to be mended for
the chIldren at Marastoon, and
baby, botties for the maternIty
hospItal-not to mentlOn old clo-
thes, books, sheets and towels
You name It and she has a pla-
ce for It (Call 23017 and Mrs
CraIg can tell you where to take
It)
Mrs CraIg IS also known ar-
ound Kabul as a "Candy Stn-
per" That's what you call a mem
ber of the Amertcan Women's
AssocIatIOn that does volunteer
work m the local hospItals
You can sopt tl1em by thetr red
whIte strtped umforms domg va-
rtOUS Jobs-(rom dIstributIng milk
to nursmg mothers 10 the Sah
rara maternIty hOSPItal to check-
109 out slide projectors for the
patients at AVlcenna
And scratch a chanty event
and you'll fmd another litle for
Mrs Craig fund raiser'
Llkc a pebble that IS dropped
In a stream, Mrs Craig 1S one of
those persons who make the riP
pIes grow 10 IOcreasmg Circles
rhe ripples are known as worthy
causes and Mrs Crarg IS always
somewhere In the middle
AI,-Abad the school to tram
male nUlses needs a new wash
Ing mach me? Well Mrs Craig
Just hilPPl~ns to hdve some freJnds
In I1lmOlS In the Ottawa Kmwa-
nls Club
MARCH 7,1968
FOUl tetnag~ buys hUI led t\\(l
home made bombs at a house In
Qu~zon c)'ty just outSide Manila
r"Ollt"lltl d nt pDf!(' 4)
"A little otore gra vy. Karl-I'ID
over him!"
dogs
Health dIrector Dr AntODlO
Campos Salas wants to vaccmate
80 per cent of the 700,000 dogs
here against rabies and extermi-
nate the other 20 per cent, which
are homeless
The protests mamly rc;tmceltrl
the method of klllIng-feedmg
the strays WIth beef laced WI th
strychn10e accordmg to DF
CaDJPos
WasbJngtA>n
Army medical experts are to
investigate the effects of radla
tton from a nuclear attack on de-
CISion makmg by government
offiCials and on the behavlOur of
the man·m-the-street It w~s an-
nounced here
The Walter Reed army medl
cal centre said Its pIOneer study
would mclude reflexes, blood
pressure, declSlon-makmg, memo
ry and mtelilgence
Hyderabad
Pnnce Azam J ah eldest son
of the late Nlzam of Hyderabad
denouncement Monday Prmce
Mukkaram Jah as Nlzam
The 60-year old prince told re-
porlers hiS father, who died last
year had nom mated pqnce Mu-
kkaram Jah under plt'ssure from
the Indian government because
of COUl t Ictngues
He saId that although he had
sent .1 memorandum to the goy·
el nment hf' Ic(.'elved the usual
steleolyped reoly that the de-
CISlOn was final and could not be-
rpvoked
Mantia
MosCow
SaVlet sCIentists have deSIgn-
ed a HmobIle atomlc power sta-
tIOn" for use m out·of-the-way
constructIon &,tes, It was report-
ed here
The newspaper Pravda said
the 1.500-kilowatt statIOn, weig-
hml( 360 tons. was transportable
in ready-to-assemble umts and
would produce electrtclty WIth-
out recharge for about fIve years
Mexico City
Dog 101lers and animal pro-
tecbon organIsatIons are protest-
mg agamst a government plan to
pOIson MeXICO cIty's 14,000 stray
be fined or Jaded
The government hopes the le-
gislatIon Will come mto enect
next year
Sao Paulo, Brazil
BraZIlian surgeons have al
most completely .ebuIlt the faoe
of a youth mutIlated In a cal
smash, regraftIng torn off parts
found by hiS father hours aflC!
the aCCident
Doctors LUlS Thmbrowsky ar.d
LUiS PereIra Gonzaga, oC the
hospital for defects of the falC
here. operated on 21 yeal-del
Eder Farma whose face was lip
ped by the hook o( a crane tl uc l,
he hlt 10 hiS car a week ago
The surgeons replaced Fall,l "
mouth upper jawbone, palal
and base of the nose In a SIX
hour operatIon aftEH a trache~
amy to prevent aSphyslxatlOn
They gave hlm an 85 pel cent
chance of total recovery and ho-
ped to make hiS appearapce VIr
tually normal aMin after fur-
ther plastlc surgery
SaId Dr Gonzaga PereIra It
was the most mcrEJdlble luck It
was a cold night as the parts tm n
ofT remaIned lymg 10 the stI eet
for nme Ihours..~ If It had been
wal mel they v. QuId have decom
posed
London
RadiO Carohne. Britain s last
defIant pop Dlrate has gone sd
ent-and Its two ships have diS
appeared
The two shIps. blal 109 pop mu-
SiC l11to Bratam. were the only
survivors of a government bill
last September that scuttled a
dozen other pirates
But Tuesday morning. Calo
itne South was towed away Into
a sea mist by a Dutch tug from
her moOt lOgs 80 mIles northeast
of London
And a short while later Caro
Ime NOl th was hauled (rom hel
poSition near the [sIc of Man
240 m lies northwest d here by
another Dutch tug
Then dISC jockeys dId not
mention the Impending move
although one said last week that
CarollOe South might have to
undel go repairs
Caroline Soulh became ll1egal
last September I when It defied
a government d..adlme to get ot1
the aor
Washington
The U S supreme court yes
terday agreed to rule on the con
stltUlIOnal legalIty of the Arkan
sas monkey law", under which
teac:hel s are forbidden to "teach
the theory or doctrIne that man-
klOd ascended or descended from
a lower order of animals"
The law also prohibIts such
materIal be109 IOcluded In text
books ,
The questIOn before the court
IS whether anti-evolutIOn laws
VIOlate the first amendment by
denYing the rIghts of freedom of
speech, thought and expreSSIOn,
and the rIght to teach and the
freedom to learn
doors open WIth an axe, Dallas
ServIce lIft and got the couple
out through a roof p~el
The fIreman's lawyer told the
COuPle "ThIS man saved two peo-
ple and he ends up m JaIl "
Berne, SwltzerlaDd
The SWISS governmen t has pu-
blIshed draft leglslallon to ban
the sale and use of "mtnI·sPIes",
small eledromc aeVlces for hs-
tenmg Into private conversa
tl0ns
Under the new law whIch clas-
ses such actIons as "intruSIOns
'Into personnel Privacy", anyone
res-takmg secret pictures could also
hack the 11ft
shaft through
Costumers of the C.ty Savings Bank In Pforzhelm (Federal ('epublIc of Germany) can
r.ow receIve change or conclude other bank business as If they are at a filling station. They
need not leave their cars. This is the most modem and place-saVlng construction method
lor a television car-counter (left photo) Bank employee and costumer see one another on
televiSIOn screen and speak vIa tel..,om Checks, change and receipts are exchanged per
pneumatic post.
\:ued a couple lrapped 10 a hotel
11ft wound up m court a<:cused of
eauSlOg $ 1,500 damage WIth an
axe
He also faced chargl's of diS-
orderly conduct and haras~mg a
poltceman ,"-
The fireman Leon Dallas, 38,
told the court he was Vlsltmg the
hotel on SaturdaY when he heard
cries from a hft stuck between
the seventh and eIghth floors
A man inSide yelled "my Wife IS
faIntIng'l
After trying to
climbed mto the
by two whIte m ..n. were grah-
bed after poltce IIsteIled to an
anonymous telephone call that a
van was parked on the sea' front,
flashmg its lIghts out to s~a
But after three hours questlon-
Ing, the young men admItted It
was a hoax-they were unIverSI-
ty studerlts from Manchester.
Bntlsh polIce have been keep-
Ing a close watch on beaches for
coloured Irrumgrants who ihave
been brought from France by
boat to beat the country's Im-
mIgratIOn laws
New York
An off-duty fireman who
accompaniedmen
"He's probably from one of those very cheap tours."
"We
directly
I ,
Roine
A thief who .stole four tmy
fIsh In a bottle {tom a car may
be due for a pamful surprIse
The owners announced through
the newspapers that the fIsh
were a "plranha"-the danger·
au: South AmeCIcan cannibal
fish-and warned that whoever
took them may lose hIS hand If
he dIPped It IOta the bottle
Glasgow Scotland
The owner of two Scolllsh
cows Tuesday returned 19 golf
balls to the dealers who sold
hIm the cows WI th ine golf balls
InSIde
The balls wert In good condI-
tion after bemg swallowed, fI ve
by one cow, and 14 by the other
Bamako
Streets gorls In the Malo ca-
pItal were rounded up last night
and gIven a spank109
The round-up was conducted
by umformed members of the
people's mllIlta who patrolkd
red bght areas here throughout
the nIght. and took the gorls to
the mll,t,a headquarters
After theor speakmg, they were
freed ana told to stay off the st-
reets to future
Rome
A slnlster whlrnng sound commg
ft om a SUitcase emptIed a depar
ture lounge of Rome airport Mon
day of parlle-stncken pasScngel s
feanng a tIme-bomb
PolIce were rushed In and
found In the sUltcase- a model
locomotive whlch had started to
work
Balantyre MalaWI
A rampagmg crocodile in the
Rno river has attacked two wo
men at Cholo about 32 kIlomet-
res south of here Within a week
Although both women weI e
seriously bItten they managed
to beat It off the first by plerc
In,J Its throat With a sharp reed
and the second by oushmg he!
fmgers mto the am mal's eye~
San Franelsoo
Pollee eIUef Thomas Cahill IS
asking that all his patrolmen be
equlpped with walkie-talkies, to
I'eep up with radio--<>ontrolled
prostitutes.
"Believe it or oot" be said 10
a report, "street walkers and
theIr pllDPS now use walkie-tal-
kies wdh the procurer ridJog in
a car and detecting bIs girl to the
approach of a potential eus\o-1
mer"
Margate, England,
A hebcopter patrolled the coa
stlme near here lookmg for Ille
gal mmllgrants after police seIzed
four young coloured men on a
lonely beach
The four
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WritlOg on the mternatlonal year
for human nghts, Nangarhar. pub-
lIshed m Jalalabad hopes that by
the end of thIS year the world WIll
wItness ao Important leap forward
to securing lost human nghts
The newspaper says that In some
countries human rights arc bemg
trampled upon" by Impnsonment
Without trial, and forced confess-
Ions
In other countnos which boasl of
followmg democratic prmciples-
there are other ways by whIch hu'
man rIghts are trampled upon
Thc paper says one of thcse ways
IS Ihe policy of racIal discnmmatlOn
For Instance In Soulh Afr'ica-
where whItes enJoy all human rIghls
-while Africans are denIed equal
treatment by the law
Tn pursuing a pohcy of "ap~rth...
Id'·. the Soutb AfrJQan government
has Violated the fundamental prm·
clples of human rights The same IS
tbe case 10 Rbodesla-whlch decla-
red Its mdependence from Bntoln
stnce 1965
Anolher case of VIOlating human
nghts IS colomahsm such as Portu
gal which domInate Ian area of
Afnca Such polley IS agamst hu
man rights
Nutlgarhar says when one speaks
of human nghts all these case"
'ihould be borne In mmd Human
nghts also means SOCial and CI',,1
fights
lhc Human RIghts
Idapted 20 YC<lfs ago.
n.ewsp.1 per. has adopted
pnnclples dealing With all
pOints
In all edllonal on admlOlstralive
reforms Ilfetaql Isfam of Herat hop-
ed that the reforms whIch arc gomg
10 be suggested by Ihe 40 member
lummlSSlon set up by the Pnme MI-
nister will have POSitive elfeet
1 he newspaper says that certain
principles should ,be laid down '0
brmg about major changes m the
admlOlstratlve affairs of the coun
Iry
Such as laws to make Civil ser
\ants may feel secure m their pOSI-
tIon
Due process of law should mean
that If an offiCial behaves unlawful
ly he can be dismissed through legal
ways still preserving Job secunty
preserving Job secunty
1 he newspaper says that when
one talks of Improvmg the liVing
standard of CIVil servants one
should also take mto account the
general standard of the enUre pub·
Ilf.; They should have such a stan
dard of hvmg which should not be
too dlfferenI from other groups O-
therWise It may create dIfficulties
which may harm our natIonal alms
1(lfhad published In Bagblan. said
that diSCUSSion about a nationwide
campaign agamst Jlhteracy have ta-
ken place for many years. but an
elfe<:t1ve plan has yet (0 be deVised
The newspaper says thaI m order
to draft an effective plan a seperate
:.i.Ulhonty has to be established
At present several IOstifutlons,
·such as the Ministry of Education
Information and Culture or the Ru
ral Development Department thulk
that fighting Illiteracy IS part of
their duty, yet none of them have
launched a workIng and efl"ectlve
plan For success In thiS filed one
department should be placed m
lharge of these actlVltles
In one of Its recent edllorl<ds,
I urtub publi"shed In Mammna. hOP-~
cd that the prIvate sector Will play
an Important share In hnanolOg
... ueh short Ierm project In I..:oopera-~
llon With the state tl
1 he newspaper says thai Ilmlted-;
financIal resources of the state make·
') Jmpcratlve for prIvate capital to'"
.. Invesled In public projects The
lit! way 10 do so IS to 'Ihvest pn-
{C c.:apltal In projects l::onnectedr pro<Juung I..:onsumers good
1
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According to them (the Ame
Ilcans) the Democra LIC Repub-
lic of Vietnam must, as a Sign of
recIprocity' refraIn (rom tak-
Ing advantage of thiS hall. which
Implies restnctlOns on the nor
mal actiVities of a sovereign peCl
pIe the Courncr of Vietnam
added
(AFP)
Rcfemng to the threat to the U S
balance of payments, Johnson rc·
porled that the V S defICIt In
copper had Jumped 10 $ 95 nulJlon
(nearly 40 mllhon sterhngl In Janu-
ary agaInst about $ 50 mllhon
(about 21 mllhon sterilOg) monthly
10 late 1967
(REUTER)
At d gIven moment the IOfl1
tratlOns' would have to stop the
<lrtlclc said And operations
would have to be' frnzl'n at the
present level
The aJ tlc1e also mentlonneo
thf' recent statement by Defence
Secletary Clark Clifford thal
transports towa, ds the South
c.:ould be mamta1l1ed at.1 pte
truce level
ders
They (the Israeli leaders)
say lhey Want to hold talks, but
they know tha t no Arab leader
would dale to That's why they
say It all the lime
Of course It the lSI aells sud-
denly deCIde to recognIse the ar-
mistice agreement of 1949 we
could attend meetings With
them on the commiSSiOn I elatmg
to the agreement'l
so adrOitly sets forth the theme
of recIprocity the theme of
a conditional halt to bombald
ments, the reality IS that the
United ·States 1S demanding .1
prIce for an end to the cllmmnl
bombmgs It said
Asked about the IOcrease 10
the numbel of Soviet mlhtary
adVisers 10 Egypt PreSident Na
sser repllCd "The dlfference IS
that the Brll1sh [oreed theIr ad
visers on Us by treaty In the prc w
senl ~e I asked the Soviets
to send 0111cers In 10 help retram
our army after Sma I
PreSident Nasser saId that he
deCided to brlOg the Sovlet adVI-
sers In and he would deCide to
take them out The adVisers had
no command functions Of estl
mates that there were between
I 500 and 7000 adVisers 10 the
country P~esldent Nasser saId
even 1000 would be an exagge
ration
A mov" has been made to pro
Vide closed-clrcut televIsl0n fOJ
the faclhtatlon of announce-
ments Car parks are bemg ex
panded and arcade-typl'l bazaars
may be budd
(REUTER)
MeetlOg the expected avalanche
of passengeJ s from these hug<.
Jets IS a major problem Already
some 3000 passengel s go through
Slngap~re alrpcrt evel y day
Workers are e;cpandmg pas~
sengers termmal bUlldmg. and the
arnvals block has been fully air
conditIoned recently as are the
Iran5Il lO\4nge, malO concourse sho
ppng arcade and the public restau-
rant of the paSsenger terminal bud·
dmg
Authorities planned to re-ex-
amme all passenger-centred ac-
tlvlhes With a View to removmg
as many restncuons as IS com
patlble WIth tbe mte, ests o( the
state
WIth plans also made for an
Instrument landmg system, as
(ar as the landmg and take-olf of
the giant Jumbo IS concerned SIO
gapOie "".II be mort' than leady
faster lhan-sound planes
MARCH 7, 1968
tennmed prosecutIon of the war
Tb,s has been clearly mamfes
ted, the artIcle conllnues by the
renewal of bombmg raids on
HanOI and Haiphong as well as
by the recent dispatch of 10500
addItional US tJ oops 10 South
Vietnam
Arnencan leaders fl eely re-
peat thiS part of the formula
while omitting the second Yet
the second pal t IS the wolf s
mouth'" of the fable the article
continued
ThIS IS Indeed the essence of
the San AntoniO formula which
Meanwhile, the Americans are
trYing to 'subjugate the Viet-
namese people by force of arms
and are refusmg any politIcal
settlement on the baSIS of recog-
nItIOn of the national fights of
the Vietnamese people"
Huang Nam saId the first part
of the San Anton1o formula was
nothlng more than what \\ as
reqUired to satIsfy publIC UPI
OIon
To meet the challenge of the
new Jumbo Jets. the Smgapore
government has made available
s'x mllhon Smgapore dollars
(820,000 sterlIng) to Improve CIVIl
aVlatLon faclhtles
The first step Will be extensIon
of1he eXlstmg maID runway from
9.000 to 11,000 feet and -SImIlar
extensions In taXIwayS
WOI k has started to extend
the aIrcraft malOtenance apron
to accommodate an IncreaSmg
fleet of locally-based aircr-
aft
A new parkmg apron, . when
aompleted, WIll allow 20 stands
(or planes as bIg as' the Boemg
747
A "Visual approach slope IOdl-
cator" has been built for safety
purposes. and a ~Iradar trainIng
slmulatol" WIll soon be installed
departures, They are made 10
four languages-EnglIsh, Malay,
ChInese Mandarlan-dl31ect and
Tamil
More than 20 com mel clal alT·
lones use the busy fIeld and
Smgapore s air movements are
complIcated by locatIOn of three
mIlitary a1rflelds In the tIDY IS-
land
The communIcatIOn sh1p ltber
ty was attacked by Israeh Jets
and heavl1y damaged, but It dId
not slOk Israel said later that
the LI berty had been attacked by
mIstake
PreSident Nasser also revealed
that Egypt had lost Its entIre
aIr force and 80 per cent of ItS
army durmg the SiX day war
TurnlOg to the posslbJi,ty of
peace talks PreSIdent Nasser
claimed that no Arab leader
could take part In direct face-to
face talks WIth the Israeh lea-
Amencan planes"
President Nasser then lead
through the statement, 10 whIch
the chief pomt was an accusa
lion that the UnIted States and
Btltaln had used planes from aor
craft~carrters to aid In the at
tack on Jordan
The UAn head of sta te wen t
on 'Later (preSIdent) Johnson
called (Soviet PremIer) Kosy-
gm on the hot hne to say only
two of your reconnalssance pla-
nes were flYJng to Inv.estlgate
the smklDg of your ship (U S S
Liberty) by the J&raeh navy He
told Kosygln to mform us, and
he did"
Talks With Israel, Nasser SaysDirectNo
-- --~------
•
Johnspn Urges End' To Cop~t' Strike J'f ~' ),
PreSident Johoson Monday paIJedjsentauves came to the. White Cap~'lY has been closed down smee
for a speedy settlement to the 233- House at lhe presIdent's urgent the stnke sllirled Jast July 15.
day-old copper stnke 10 protect the request 10 resume thClr bargaJDJDg Jo~on told both stdes that, If
Amencan economy and cnatile the After, the president and four ca- the present sltuah6n, contanued de-
US to mamlam Its Vietnam com' bIDet members addressed them for lays mtght be ddt
mltment h th cause In pro ue IOnHI' an OUf, ere waS' no unme<hate of defence matcnals and American's
e to d UOlon and mWulry ,oego- word that around the-clock sessions ablhty 10 meet any mcreased threats
t,alors 10 tbe White House eabmet had begun. but the White House abroad might be hmdered
room
d
tth0 blargkam
b
on an mtenslYe, appeared hoJl'1ful of a seltlement "Our f1e!1tmg men in V,etnam
roun - e-c ac aSls to end the na- some time thIS week must ha 11 th th
llOn'wlde adlspute ve a e eqUJpmcnt ey
Johoson said the stnke whIch has The companIes aDd need for theIr miSSIOns, and mdeed,
d 60 000 k dl
' 22 h. UOlons are their hves.--wlthout any mtcrrup·
rna e , war ers I e In Sl.d- mamly dep.dlocked over the type of tlon he saId
tes Ihreatened the U S balance of bargaIDIDg to be cooducted between •
payments and was weakening the! the two Sides The uOIons want com
Amencan dollar pany~wJde bargaining, while the
"There comes a time when our compames want to maIntaIn the
dollar must be defended, our arm· preseqt system of negotiatIOn on a
les equipped and our domestic eco· local baSIS
nomy kepI on a steady and healthy Tbe stnke Involves all U.S rna-
l;ourse, he satd Jor copper producers 90 per cent
Representatives of the four major Of the nation s copper mmlOg capa-
copper compames and uOlon repre- city and 80 per cent of Its refinIng
A North V'etnamese weekly
Monday Iejected the San Anto
nlO formula chargIng that re-
cent acts of Amencan leaders
showed theIr determinatIOn to
..continue the war
HanOI refuses to be bombed to
the negotIating table. the Cour
ner of VIetnam said m Its Feb
26 Issue appearing MondaY
The pos,tlon of Norh Viet
nam IS clear The Umt.ed States
IS commlttmg a very obVIOUS
aggression which It must stop'
the artIcle Signed by Huong
Nam, said
The most flagrant aggression
the most unpardonable -It IS the
agg.reSSlOn agawst the Democra_
tiC Republtc of VIetnam an II)
dependent and sovereJgn sOCIa-
list country' he conhnued
No one w1th any self respe-et
can entel IOtO conversatIons
WIth anyone who holds a krufe
to hIS throat hc saId
The article said US offlclals
had clearly demonstrated that
they Intended to contlnue a de-
Smgapore 10 making plaDs to get
I(S busy airport ready for the Jumbo
Jet age and to handle more au
\:argo
A learn of Bnllsh aVlaUon exper
ts tS due here shortly lo adVise the
government on development of the
Paya Lebar international alrport-
lis means Big Swamp
The mfluentJal dally newspaper
Ihe StrallS TImes, noIhmg the tech-
nical movalJOns planned, commen
ted . From the general vlewpomt
Smgapore's Citizens WIll hope tha~
the present opportunity Will be sel
zed to give the airport a new and
dlsUnctJ ve look a modern Paya
Lebar that IS at the same tune un
mlslakably Smgapore, IS surely
worth attemptmg" ,
Compared WIth the archItectu-
ral gem that IS Kuala Lumpur's
mternallonal alCpor-t, SI'lgapore
starts from an effiCIent but so-
mewhat ardmary tenomal
The touch of Its multi-raCIal
character comes In the pubhc
announcements of arrIvals and
Already work has started on ex
pandmg passenger and freighl ter
mlnals and alrcrafl matnlenan<:e fa
clhlles
San Antonio Formula Rejected Once More
UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel
Nasser admItted In an JntefVlew
pubhshed m New York Mon-
day by the magazme Look that
he had been wrong m claImIng
the Amencans had prOVIded air
cover for lsraeh forces durmg
the Six-day Mid East war last
June
HIS accusatIOns -whlch were
followed by the breaklng-off o(
dIplomatIC- relattons between the
two countnes-resulted from a
mlsunderstandmg based on sus
plcions and erroneous Informa
tlOn. the VAR leader told Look
edItor William Attwood
PreSIdent Nasser saId these
SuspiCIOns arose shortly after the
begmnmg of the war when the
VAR ambassador 10 Washmgton
was adVIsed to exercise restraint
even though we had no mten
tlon of Ilttaekmg Israel
'Nevertheless we refused to IS
sue any statement WIthout proof
But on June 6 at five a m I
recetved a phone call from Kmg
Hussein (of Jordan) who satd
he was bemg subjected to heavy
"
aor attacks from the sea-400 pia
nes against Jordan alone So then
we Issued a statement We dIdInot say Egypt was attacked by
Si~gapore Readies Airport For Jumbo
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dition to brazenly undermining hUlnan rights
wlll embolden the SmJUi regime to eomtnit fur-
ther act~ of tyranny and barbarism unless coor-
dinated and stem action Is taken by Britain and
the United Nations to oust the whit... rac-
ialists from southern Rhodesia.
The British cabinet was to hold a meeting
today following the news of the executions
from Salisbury. A report on the legal and ju-
dicial aspects 01 the case was to be read In par-
liament. Although the British cabinet decision
is not known yet, some elements o( the ruling
Labour party are known to favour direct mili-
tary intervention
The United NatIons Human Rights Commis-
sion and the Committee on Colonialism, too,
have been active and have prepared a draft re-
solution to he put Intd action by the Security
Council But no amount of condemnation of
the executions WIll do the victims any good
or will guarant"e the safety of others who
may fall victIms to the Smith regime
It .s customary for UN resolutions to begin
wllh condemnatIon of such acts and then to
make certain loose recommendations In some cases
appcallng to the goodwlil of tyrants and ag-
I(ressors Experience has proved beyond any
doubt that such resolutions cannot produce the
deSired results Resolutions of thiS nature wlil
remam only on paper
We hqpe that thIs time the Security Coun-
CIl comes out With a more pradicable and a
stronger resolutIon m the nature of an ultima-
tum to the Smith regime to step aside This IS
not too much to\hope for slDee most members
of the Security Council IDcluding the United
States and the Soviet Union have already con-
demned the executIons to Salishury.
~ CiroulallOn and A.dumdng -
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rhe ~ol.:lely ~hollkl endeavour toTextllc Company the Ahoo Shoe
... uppl\' lhesc Itcms from local sour Company and the Afghan WoolJen
le~ .IS far a~ pOSSible and Import Industries JOin hands In the estab
;jl rea"ionablc pnce~ ""hen It has to Jlshmcnt of the cooperative and su
I he article admllied That Similar pply It with the goods they produce
d fort~ 10 Ihe past have nUl been suc- The establishment of such a coo-
lcssiol BUl lhere IS no reason why peralive system helps not only go-
\VI.: sh\luld not learn from our mls vemment offiCials but by dlmmlsh
1,lke... rhe Idea In Ihelf IS qUite 109 the demand for several consu
sound (lnd essential mer Ite:ms 10 the market WJII help
1 he arlide suggested thai certam ke€"p pnces stable and reasonable for
local mdustnes such as the Afghan the general public
Al Al1rom of C:uro said Rresl and Kuala Lumpur thc governmenls
denl Gamal Abdul Nasse:r cited the appear 10 prefer bilateral mJhtary
recent commuOlst stand In the Hue pacts between the ASEAN coun-
Citadel as an example to the UOIted tnes than a full scale mJIItary al
Ardb RepubJIl llance
The reporled supporr (or the pro
posal by General Suharto IS certam
10 C,tuse <l rethlnkmg on the subject
In these c:apilals It commented
But whether lhe ASEAN eount~
TIes mow tn\\'ards a regIonal alhan-
\:C--(lr not In the Immedlale future
-military lollaboralion and coope
ration between Ihe r.:OuntrJes on a
bl1<tlerul b.tsls arc being accelerated
a( the momenl, lhp Jjo)lg/';'ok Po,t
addcu
II wuuld be but a IlJglc.:al step from
Ihese bllaleral paus which Interlock
these countnes to expand them mto
a cammon regional nlilltary aILianc.:e
In lhe forescable future, II lonclu
ued
SMITH GOES TOO FAR
£'AGE 2
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The execution of three Africans in Rho-
deSia Yesterday ID an open challenge to the Bri-
ltsh crown has caused worldWide shock and
ennccrn The fact that the Smith regime went
ahead WIth the executIon in spitc of tile facti
the prisoners had been reprieved by Queen EIi-
".bcth shows that a peacefUl and negotiated
settlement of the Rhodesian problem .s now
ou t of 'luestion
The next step by the rehel regime in Rho-
d"Sla mav well bc the declaration nf a repub-
I"
Vndcrnllnmg the queens authority means
the se"erance of the last hnk between thc Br.
tosh crnwn and the breakaway colony. This IS
,I slap 111 thc face for Bntam for bemg so tole-
rant of the Smith regIme
When Ian Smith declared southern Rho-
desla's todependence unilaterally. the COI11-
mnnwcalth countries as well as the peace and
Jusltce 10vll1g naltons of the world recommend-
...1 that Brltam ••dopt effectIve measures to
(urb th.s .1Iegal act and to ensure the rights of
thc majority black populatIOn m that eountn
Britam. however was of thc opinIOn that the
IJroblel11 could be solved through negotlaltnns
,lI1d through the .mposltlOn of sancltons
Neither negotiations nor sanctIOns havf'
provcd to he of any usc in bnngmg the Sm.th
regime to Its knees and ensurJng majOrIty rule
The arrogance w.th whIch Ian Snuth deflcd
the Brlltsh crown and chose 'gallows, as a sym
bol 01 self-assertIon should erase the last tra·
ces of hopc even In the mmds of the most ap
tlln'st.c elements to the Umted Kmgdom that
nothmg short of mliitaf) actIOn can change thc
'ourse o( barbanc events to Southern RhodesIa
The cxecutlOn of the three AfrICans to ad
1 he edllonaJ referred 10 Ihe Jsla·
mlC law whrc.:h prOVIdes lor the rc
dlstnbullon of wealth In the form
of alms r.:ontnbU!lon In welfare
funds and aSslstanc.:c to Ihe poor
When a man or a group of men
Inhcrlt large sums of muney or
property he In falt gets something
fur which he has nut worked The AddreSSing semar l)ffllerS In Ca
refore It wuuld nOI harm hln1 If a Iro I uesday for the fmil tlmc slOce
lertaln pllrtlon 01 thc ;'oncy and last May PreSIdent Nasser said po
property thus dr.:qUlreJ I" U'ied lu Iillcal efforts to solve the Middle
... lrengthen the: state bUdget East cnsls had been frulllcs!:l so far
The edllonal suggested lhat a 10 Many are the forl::es that Wish 10
IX'r r.:ent Lax should be leVied on 10- humiliate us but the mass of the
hCrltcd housc~ J';; pu tCnl on apa pellple h<J~ dClilde:d to reSist refuse
rlmcnts <.Inu ~n pCI u:n( on Inherl defeat and realise then hopes
led lash said thl preSident
Ho""c\'cr Iht: c.:dllonal Lallcd on We mUSI all learn how to die 10
th\: Judlclar", and tllht:r legal bodies attain our obJcctlve and Ihe exper
tl) lonslder thiS IS"'UC In greater de Jcnr.:es of others arc ver} useful to
us he c.:ontmuedlad and work oul Ic.:gal proc.:edures Jj
\\hereby the ~lale hCl,.omes aUlho In Vietnam: for example 500
f1~d to levy tax On IOh(:rlted pw \; WI Cong reslsled for a month 10
(Xrt\' Ihe Huc citadel On the military Ie
\c1 thiS was a miracleI he paper earned an ;jrtlde \lg-
ncd AmlOullah HaZl1l "uggesllOg The preSident told hIS offll.:e:rs thai It IS early now even to sum up
Ihe establishment of ;j I.:enlral coop the counlry was c.:ounlmg on them thc prellmlnary results of the Buda-
eratlve soclely for Ihe bencfll of and had t.:onflde:nce In their abilltv pe:St diSCUSSion One thmg IS clear
gllVernment llfflclais 10 liberate Arab lernlory and de The eollecllve reason of communists
rend Arab dIgnity agam demonstrated Its creative for
I he fnol.! prlll.:UrCnlt'nt Jeptlft r.:e I,,,ejl,a correspondents NIkolai
Ill('nl II ....ud ~ ~uppl~mg fluur anl.! AI Ahrulll Whkh reported extracts Polyanov and BOrIS Radlonov said
l.:ooklOg fal at reasonable! pflr.:t:s Ct.1f 110m the: Presldenl s address on lis They report that these diSCUSSions
glJVUnnu.:nl employees r hiS I!> a Irunt p<.Ie\: ....tld Nasser made the displayed a conSiderable cOInclden-
gr. ill help lind 1<1;j I..crhlln cxll.'nt ........·Cd1 while attendIng a par'lcul f f f,~ l::C a views 0 raternal parties IS
relll.: \\:'1 the:m from the bunk,.. of arty Jnlen::sllng phase of large stale the maIO tbIng-ln Ihe striVIng 10
Ill,1~1I11; hoth cnd, rnL....·t Illlhiary l.'Xcrr.:l!>cs now taking plac.:c I.:onsohdate the unity of rank.s of the
Ho\\\:ver tllcrc arC. other Item~ .... 'n'ewhere n Ih UAR PIv I C ane... r.:ommumst movement. to coordmate
Ihal onl nc('d ... apart from flour wef(...-t.tkmg part II added lhe efforts for an even more effec
"nJ f<Jt f exilic.: shoe... ~oap sugar lIVe strugglt wHh Impenallsm
and nl.1n~ oth\:r umsume:r goods A reported ~tatement by Indone II IS stressed 10 the dispatch that
clre boughl by government offiCials SJa s PreSident General Suharto lhal declanng for the holdmg of an 10
Irom Illt: markel whIch "r" 100 C" the aSSOCIatIOn f S Ih t A
.. .." 0 ou eas sian !ernatlonal conference of communIst
pensive \0 be l::onsIdercd reason- NatIOns fASEANI could take on a d k
"hl' for offICIal Incomes an wor ers parties already thiS year
.. .. mIlitary role would cause a rethmk re r t t f thI he \rllcle urged the establish p escn a lveS 0 e communists of
l11l.'nt ~lf it strong dnd wcll organ, mg on the subject In MalaYSia and man
f
y countries noted that suc~ a
Singapore. the Hallgk()k PUJi said con erencc was a natural requue
v.:d \,;uupcralJve SOCiety 10 prOVide fhe EnglIsh-language newspaper ment of the communist moveme t
these Items sqld edltOllally both In Smgapore m the rescn co d t n
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'Illllllllllllllllllllllll'IJIIIIII11I111111111I11111111111I1111111111I1I1I11 1IIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""'"""""'I"'" P t n I Ions§ ~ 1IIlIl1l1lIlllllJIlllIIllIIIIl/IlI11rl1l1l1ll1111l1l1l11l l!
~ (",~tls:.~~~ s~~~U";l:e;n~~r~~e:~n) ~~=~I S KHALIL. ~dllor-tn-Cb..j I
Telephone 24047 -
CUJ.lJ,j,ed per (me, bold type AI 20
~/lbS(.r1ptlon ,pUs
Y~'iterday s -4 n/\ In .tn edltonal
pr\lposed leVying lax on IOhentcd
property <lnd \:ash
Everyon(' agree.... Ihtll In the fln.11
analySIS the nallon as a whole has
d share In all Ihe property such as
• 1,Ind apartmcnt~ houses .md l;jsh
,lOY IOdlvldual manages to ll\\n 10
hiS Iifcllme
ThiS calls for the unll!lsal(un of
.. uch propertlcs In the nal10nal In
terest so thai the frUit of the pro
perly of tbe well-Io-do people may
,11'io ~ncfll the less fortunate I.:om
pttnoh
r
'.
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going to throw the whole lot
When hel children were little
It \\ as the Oorl Scouts When
she was gl aduate student at Mc-
Gtll UniversIty In Canada It was
SOCial welfare and when she hv
ed In Montreal It was family case
work
What does she do 10 her spare
time? Well last summer she
chaperoned a group of Ame-
rtcan teenagers In a trtP t~r
ough Soviet UnIon Mrs Craig
and the teenagers hall a marvel
ous tnp and guess what some of
her teenager it lends are domg
now"" The girls are workmg a.'l
Candy Stripers' In the local ha
spltals and the boys are shOWing
films 10 many of the hospital
wards
AFGHAN
New mattl esses are needed for
AVlcenna) Mrs Craig and the
AmcTlcan Women AsSOclatIon are
gettlTlg together
Dr Colgale Philips o( Cal e
MedICO mentions the new model
ward soon to be lOstalled at AVl-
cenna and a bIldge party to raIse
funds IS sponsOl ed by the AlOe
nCan Women s ASSOCiation
Matenal IS needed for nursmg
school Uniforms 10 Kandahar It
arnves Text books aI e needed
fm nurses They appeal
You guessed It Mrs Craig has
been there
The World Health O,ganlsa-
tlOn Care-MedICO TASK AWA-
everybody knows who Mrs Gl-
enn CraIg IS She's that tIDY, da,-
nty and very soft spoken grand-
mother of five who comes on lIke
Chairman of the Board and gets
you to do all kmds of thlDgs
Who IS Mrs Glenn CraIg?
And what IS she up to?
"Do gooders" are suspect you
know It·s \00 easy to say theIr
work smacks of "paternalism"
But not true when It comes to
Mrs Craig
She- Just happens to be a per-
son who loves people and 1S not
afraid to get IDvolved WIth them
Those worthwhIle projects that
spt mg from her enthUSIasm arc
almost IDcldentlal-lIke Topsy
they just gt ow and no one IS ever
more surpllsed than Mrs Craig
hel self
By Kathleen Tr'autmaD •
Guess who Is-kilOwn In Kabul
as "the old rags and bottles la-
dy?"
No!)e other than Mrs Glenn
CraIg
. A strange tItle mdeed for the
very attractIve and sophistIcat-
ed Mrs CraIg But the explana-
tlOn IS SImple If you are plan-
mng to throw somethmg away-
Don't. Chances are Mrs CraIg
can put It to good use
She collects magazmes to be
dlstnbuted for the hospital wards,
broken toys to be mended for
the chIldren at Marastoon, and
baby, botties for the maternIty
hospItal-not to mentlOn old clo-
thes, books, sheets and towels
You name It and she has a pla-
ce for It (Call 23017 and Mrs
CraIg can tell you where to take
It)
Mrs CraIg IS also known ar-
ound Kabul as a "Candy Stn-
per" That's what you call a mem
ber of the Amertcan Women's
AssocIatIOn that does volunteer
work m the local hospItals
You can sopt tl1em by thetr red
whIte strtped umforms domg va-
rtOUS Jobs-(rom dIstributIng milk
to nursmg mothers 10 the Sah
rara maternIty hOSPItal to check-
109 out slide projectors for the
patients at AVlcenna
And scratch a chanty event
and you'll fmd another litle for
Mrs Craig fund raiser'
Llkc a pebble that IS dropped
In a stream, Mrs Craig 1S one of
those persons who make the riP
pIes grow 10 IOcreasmg Circles
rhe ripples are known as worthy
causes and Mrs Crarg IS always
somewhere In the middle
AI,-Abad the school to tram
male nUlses needs a new wash
Ing mach me? Well Mrs Craig
Just hilPPl~ns to hdve some freJnds
In I1lmOlS In the Ottawa Kmwa-
nls Club
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FOUl tetnag~ buys hUI led t\\(l
home made bombs at a house In
Qu~zon c)'ty just outSide Manila
r"Ollt"lltl d nt pDf!(' 4)
"A little otore gra vy. Karl-I'ID
over him!"
dogs
Health dIrector Dr AntODlO
Campos Salas wants to vaccmate
80 per cent of the 700,000 dogs
here against rabies and extermi-
nate the other 20 per cent, which
are homeless
The protests mamly rc;tmceltrl
the method of klllIng-feedmg
the strays WIth beef laced WI th
strychn10e accordmg to DF
CaDJPos
WasbJngtA>n
Army medical experts are to
investigate the effects of radla
tton from a nuclear attack on de-
CISion makmg by government
offiCials and on the behavlOur of
the man·m-the-street It w~s an-
nounced here
The Walter Reed army medl
cal centre said Its pIOneer study
would mclude reflexes, blood
pressure, declSlon-makmg, memo
ry and mtelilgence
Hyderabad
Pnnce Azam J ah eldest son
of the late Nlzam of Hyderabad
denouncement Monday Prmce
Mukkaram Jah as Nlzam
The 60-year old prince told re-
porlers hiS father, who died last
year had nom mated pqnce Mu-
kkaram Jah under plt'ssure from
the Indian government because
of COUl t Ictngues
He saId that although he had
sent .1 memorandum to the goy·
el nment hf' Ic(.'elved the usual
steleolyped reoly that the de-
CISlOn was final and could not be-
rpvoked
Mantia
MosCow
SaVlet sCIentists have deSIgn-
ed a HmobIle atomlc power sta-
tIOn" for use m out·of-the-way
constructIon &,tes, It was report-
ed here
The newspaper Pravda said
the 1.500-kilowatt statIOn, weig-
hml( 360 tons. was transportable
in ready-to-assemble umts and
would produce electrtclty WIth-
out recharge for about fIve years
Mexico City
Dog 101lers and animal pro-
tecbon organIsatIons are protest-
mg agamst a government plan to
pOIson MeXICO cIty's 14,000 stray
be fined or Jaded
The government hopes the le-
gislatIon Will come mto enect
next year
Sao Paulo, Brazil
BraZIlian surgeons have al
most completely .ebuIlt the faoe
of a youth mutIlated In a cal
smash, regraftIng torn off parts
found by hiS father hours aflC!
the aCCident
Doctors LUlS Thmbrowsky ar.d
LUiS PereIra Gonzaga, oC the
hospital for defects of the falC
here. operated on 21 yeal-del
Eder Farma whose face was lip
ped by the hook o( a crane tl uc l,
he hlt 10 hiS car a week ago
The surgeons replaced Fall,l "
mouth upper jawbone, palal
and base of the nose In a SIX
hour operatIon aftEH a trache~
amy to prevent aSphyslxatlOn
They gave hlm an 85 pel cent
chance of total recovery and ho-
ped to make hiS appearapce VIr
tually normal aMin after fur-
ther plastlc surgery
SaId Dr Gonzaga PereIra It
was the most mcrEJdlble luck It
was a cold night as the parts tm n
ofT remaIned lymg 10 the stI eet
for nme Ihours..~ If It had been
wal mel they v. QuId have decom
posed
London
RadiO Carohne. Britain s last
defIant pop Dlrate has gone sd
ent-and Its two ships have diS
appeared
The two shIps. blal 109 pop mu-
SiC l11to Bratam. were the only
survivors of a government bill
last September that scuttled a
dozen other pirates
But Tuesday morning. Calo
itne South was towed away Into
a sea mist by a Dutch tug from
her moOt lOgs 80 mIles northeast
of London
And a short while later Caro
Ime NOl th was hauled (rom hel
poSition near the [sIc of Man
240 m lies northwest d here by
another Dutch tug
Then dISC jockeys dId not
mention the Impending move
although one said last week that
CarollOe South might have to
undel go repairs
Caroline Soulh became ll1egal
last September I when It defied
a government d..adlme to get ot1
the aor
Washington
The U S supreme court yes
terday agreed to rule on the con
stltUlIOnal legalIty of the Arkan
sas monkey law", under which
teac:hel s are forbidden to "teach
the theory or doctrIne that man-
klOd ascended or descended from
a lower order of animals"
The law also prohibIts such
materIal be109 IOcluded In text
books ,
The questIOn before the court
IS whether anti-evolutIOn laws
VIOlate the first amendment by
denYing the rIghts of freedom of
speech, thought and expreSSIOn,
and the rIght to teach and the
freedom to learn
doors open WIth an axe, Dallas
ServIce lIft and got the couple
out through a roof p~el
The fIreman's lawyer told the
COuPle "ThIS man saved two peo-
ple and he ends up m JaIl "
Berne, SwltzerlaDd
The SWISS governmen t has pu-
blIshed draft leglslallon to ban
the sale and use of "mtnI·sPIes",
small eledromc aeVlces for hs-
tenmg Into private conversa
tl0ns
Under the new law whIch clas-
ses such actIons as "intruSIOns
'Into personnel Privacy", anyone
res-takmg secret pictures could also
hack the 11ft
shaft through
Costumers of the C.ty Savings Bank In Pforzhelm (Federal ('epublIc of Germany) can
r.ow receIve change or conclude other bank business as If they are at a filling station. They
need not leave their cars. This is the most modem and place-saVlng construction method
lor a television car-counter (left photo) Bank employee and costumer see one another on
televiSIOn screen and speak vIa tel..,om Checks, change and receipts are exchanged per
pneumatic post.
\:ued a couple lrapped 10 a hotel
11ft wound up m court a<:cused of
eauSlOg $ 1,500 damage WIth an
axe
He also faced chargl's of diS-
orderly conduct and haras~mg a
poltceman ,"-
The fireman Leon Dallas, 38,
told the court he was Vlsltmg the
hotel on SaturdaY when he heard
cries from a hft stuck between
the seventh and eIghth floors
A man inSide yelled "my Wife IS
faIntIng'l
After trying to
climbed mto the
by two whIte m ..n. were grah-
bed after poltce IIsteIled to an
anonymous telephone call that a
van was parked on the sea' front,
flashmg its lIghts out to s~a
But after three hours questlon-
Ing, the young men admItted It
was a hoax-they were unIverSI-
ty studerlts from Manchester.
Bntlsh polIce have been keep-
Ing a close watch on beaches for
coloured Irrumgrants who ihave
been brought from France by
boat to beat the country's Im-
mIgratIOn laws
New York
An off-duty fireman who
accompaniedmen
"He's probably from one of those very cheap tours."
"We
directly
I ,
Roine
A thief who .stole four tmy
fIsh In a bottle {tom a car may
be due for a pamful surprIse
The owners announced through
the newspapers that the fIsh
were a "plranha"-the danger·
au: South AmeCIcan cannibal
fish-and warned that whoever
took them may lose hIS hand If
he dIPped It IOta the bottle
Glasgow Scotland
The owner of two Scolllsh
cows Tuesday returned 19 golf
balls to the dealers who sold
hIm the cows WI th ine golf balls
InSIde
The balls wert In good condI-
tion after bemg swallowed, fI ve
by one cow, and 14 by the other
Bamako
Streets gorls In the Malo ca-
pItal were rounded up last night
and gIven a spank109
The round-up was conducted
by umformed members of the
people's mllIlta who patrolkd
red bght areas here throughout
the nIght. and took the gorls to
the mll,t,a headquarters
After theor speakmg, they were
freed ana told to stay off the st-
reets to future
Rome
A slnlster whlrnng sound commg
ft om a SUitcase emptIed a depar
ture lounge of Rome airport Mon
day of parlle-stncken pasScngel s
feanng a tIme-bomb
PolIce were rushed In and
found In the sUltcase- a model
locomotive whlch had started to
work
Balantyre MalaWI
A rampagmg crocodile in the
Rno river has attacked two wo
men at Cholo about 32 kIlomet-
res south of here Within a week
Although both women weI e
seriously bItten they managed
to beat It off the first by plerc
In,J Its throat With a sharp reed
and the second by oushmg he!
fmgers mto the am mal's eye~
San Franelsoo
Pollee eIUef Thomas Cahill IS
asking that all his patrolmen be
equlpped with walkie-talkies, to
I'eep up with radio--<>ontrolled
prostitutes.
"Believe it or oot" be said 10
a report, "street walkers and
theIr pllDPS now use walkie-tal-
kies wdh the procurer ridJog in
a car and detecting bIs girl to the
approach of a potential eus\o-1
mer"
Margate, England,
A hebcopter patrolled the coa
stlme near here lookmg for Ille
gal mmllgrants after police seIzed
four young coloured men on a
lonely beach
The four
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WritlOg on the mternatlonal year
for human nghts, Nangarhar. pub-
lIshed m Jalalabad hopes that by
the end of thIS year the world WIll
wItness ao Important leap forward
to securing lost human nghts
The newspaper says that In some
countries human rights arc bemg
trampled upon" by Impnsonment
Without trial, and forced confess-
Ions
In other countnos which boasl of
followmg democratic prmciples-
there are other ways by whIch hu'
man rIghts are trampled upon
Thc paper says one of thcse ways
IS Ihe policy of racIal discnmmatlOn
For Instance In Soulh Afr'ica-
where whItes enJoy all human rIghls
-while Africans are denIed equal
treatment by the law
Tn pursuing a pohcy of "ap~rth...
Id'·. the Soutb AfrJQan government
has Violated the fundamental prm·
clples of human rights The same IS
tbe case 10 Rbodesla-whlch decla-
red Its mdependence from Bntoln
stnce 1965
Anolher case of VIOlating human
nghts IS colomahsm such as Portu
gal which domInate Ian area of
Afnca Such polley IS agamst hu
man rights
Nutlgarhar says when one speaks
of human nghts all these case"
'ihould be borne In mmd Human
nghts also means SOCial and CI',,1
fights
lhc Human RIghts
Idapted 20 YC<lfs ago.
n.ewsp.1 per. has adopted
pnnclples dealing With all
pOints
In all edllonal on admlOlstralive
reforms Ilfetaql Isfam of Herat hop-
ed that the reforms whIch arc gomg
10 be suggested by Ihe 40 member
lummlSSlon set up by the Pnme MI-
nister will have POSitive elfeet
1 he newspaper says that certain
principles should ,be laid down '0
brmg about major changes m the
admlOlstratlve affairs of the coun
Iry
Such as laws to make Civil ser
\ants may feel secure m their pOSI-
tIon
Due process of law should mean
that If an offiCial behaves unlawful
ly he can be dismissed through legal
ways still preserving Job secunty
preserving Job secunty
1 he newspaper says that when
one talks of Improvmg the liVing
standard of CIVil servants one
should also take mto account the
general standard of the enUre pub·
Ilf.; They should have such a stan
dard of hvmg which should not be
too dlfferenI from other groups O-
therWise It may create dIfficulties
which may harm our natIonal alms
1(lfhad published In Bagblan. said
that diSCUSSion about a nationwide
campaign agamst Jlhteracy have ta-
ken place for many years. but an
elfe<:t1ve plan has yet (0 be deVised
The newspaper says thaI m order
to draft an effective plan a seperate
:.i.Ulhonty has to be established
At present several IOstifutlons,
·such as the Ministry of Education
Information and Culture or the Ru
ral Development Department thulk
that fighting Illiteracy IS part of
their duty, yet none of them have
launched a workIng and efl"ectlve
plan For success In thiS filed one
department should be placed m
lharge of these actlVltles
In one of Its recent edllorl<ds,
I urtub publi"shed In Mammna. hOP-~
cd that the prIvate sector Will play
an Important share In hnanolOg
... ueh short Ierm project In I..:oopera-~
llon With the state tl
1 he newspaper says thai Ilmlted-;
financIal resources of the state make·
') Jmpcratlve for prIvate capital to'"
.. Invesled In public projects The
lit! way 10 do so IS to 'Ihvest pn-
{C c.:apltal In projects l::onnectedr pro<Juung I..:onsumers good
1
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According to them (the Ame
Ilcans) the Democra LIC Repub-
lic of Vietnam must, as a Sign of
recIprocity' refraIn (rom tak-
Ing advantage of thiS hall. which
Implies restnctlOns on the nor
mal actiVities of a sovereign peCl
pIe the Courncr of Vietnam
added
(AFP)
Rcfemng to the threat to the U S
balance of payments, Johnson rc·
porled that the V S defICIt In
copper had Jumped 10 $ 95 nulJlon
(nearly 40 mllhon sterhngl In Janu-
ary agaInst about $ 50 mllhon
(about 21 mllhon sterilOg) monthly
10 late 1967
(REUTER)
At d gIven moment the IOfl1
tratlOns' would have to stop the
<lrtlclc said And operations
would have to be' frnzl'n at the
present level
The aJ tlc1e also mentlonneo
thf' recent statement by Defence
Secletary Clark Clifford thal
transports towa, ds the South
c.:ould be mamta1l1ed at.1 pte
truce level
ders
They (the Israeli leaders)
say lhey Want to hold talks, but
they know tha t no Arab leader
would dale to That's why they
say It all the lime
Of course It the lSI aells sud-
denly deCIde to recognIse the ar-
mistice agreement of 1949 we
could attend meetings With
them on the commiSSiOn I elatmg
to the agreement'l
so adrOitly sets forth the theme
of recIprocity the theme of
a conditional halt to bombald
ments, the reality IS that the
United ·States 1S demanding .1
prIce for an end to the cllmmnl
bombmgs It said
Asked about the IOcrease 10
the numbel of Soviet mlhtary
adVisers 10 Egypt PreSident Na
sser repllCd "The dlfference IS
that the Brll1sh [oreed theIr ad
visers on Us by treaty In the prc w
senl ~e I asked the Soviets
to send 0111cers In 10 help retram
our army after Sma I
PreSident Nasser saId that he
deCided to brlOg the Sovlet adVI-
sers In and he would deCide to
take them out The adVisers had
no command functions Of estl
mates that there were between
I 500 and 7000 adVisers 10 the
country P~esldent Nasser saId
even 1000 would be an exagge
ration
A mov" has been made to pro
Vide closed-clrcut televIsl0n fOJ
the faclhtatlon of announce-
ments Car parks are bemg ex
panded and arcade-typl'l bazaars
may be budd
(REUTER)
MeetlOg the expected avalanche
of passengeJ s from these hug<.
Jets IS a major problem Already
some 3000 passengel s go through
Slngap~re alrpcrt evel y day
Workers are e;cpandmg pas~
sengers termmal bUlldmg. and the
arnvals block has been fully air
conditIoned recently as are the
Iran5Il lO\4nge, malO concourse sho
ppng arcade and the public restau-
rant of the paSsenger terminal bud·
dmg
Authorities planned to re-ex-
amme all passenger-centred ac-
tlvlhes With a View to removmg
as many restncuons as IS com
patlble WIth tbe mte, ests o( the
state
WIth plans also made for an
Instrument landmg system, as
(ar as the landmg and take-olf of
the giant Jumbo IS concerned SIO
gapOie "".II be mort' than leady
faster lhan-sound planes
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tennmed prosecutIon of the war
Tb,s has been clearly mamfes
ted, the artIcle conllnues by the
renewal of bombmg raids on
HanOI and Haiphong as well as
by the recent dispatch of 10500
addItional US tJ oops 10 South
Vietnam
Arnencan leaders fl eely re-
peat thiS part of the formula
while omitting the second Yet
the second pal t IS the wolf s
mouth'" of the fable the article
continued
ThIS IS Indeed the essence of
the San AntoniO formula which
Meanwhile, the Americans are
trYing to 'subjugate the Viet-
namese people by force of arms
and are refusmg any politIcal
settlement on the baSIS of recog-
nItIOn of the national fights of
the Vietnamese people"
Huang Nam saId the first part
of the San Anton1o formula was
nothlng more than what \\ as
reqUired to satIsfy publIC UPI
OIon
To meet the challenge of the
new Jumbo Jets. the Smgapore
government has made available
s'x mllhon Smgapore dollars
(820,000 sterlIng) to Improve CIVIl
aVlatLon faclhtles
The first step Will be extensIon
of1he eXlstmg maID runway from
9.000 to 11,000 feet and -SImIlar
extensions In taXIwayS
WOI k has started to extend
the aIrcraft malOtenance apron
to accommodate an IncreaSmg
fleet of locally-based aircr-
aft
A new parkmg apron, . when
aompleted, WIll allow 20 stands
(or planes as bIg as' the Boemg
747
A "Visual approach slope IOdl-
cator" has been built for safety
purposes. and a ~Iradar trainIng
slmulatol" WIll soon be installed
departures, They are made 10
four languages-EnglIsh, Malay,
ChInese Mandarlan-dl31ect and
Tamil
More than 20 com mel clal alT·
lones use the busy fIeld and
Smgapore s air movements are
complIcated by locatIOn of three
mIlitary a1rflelds In the tIDY IS-
land
The communIcatIOn sh1p ltber
ty was attacked by Israeh Jets
and heavl1y damaged, but It dId
not slOk Israel said later that
the LI berty had been attacked by
mIstake
PreSident Nasser also revealed
that Egypt had lost Its entIre
aIr force and 80 per cent of ItS
army durmg the SiX day war
TurnlOg to the posslbJi,ty of
peace talks PreSIdent Nasser
claimed that no Arab leader
could take part In direct face-to
face talks WIth the Israeh lea-
Amencan planes"
President Nasser then lead
through the statement, 10 whIch
the chief pomt was an accusa
lion that the UnIted States and
Btltaln had used planes from aor
craft~carrters to aid In the at
tack on Jordan
The UAn head of sta te wen t
on 'Later (preSIdent) Johnson
called (Soviet PremIer) Kosy-
gm on the hot hne to say only
two of your reconnalssance pla-
nes were flYJng to Inv.estlgate
the smklDg of your ship (U S S
Liberty) by the J&raeh navy He
told Kosygln to mform us, and
he did"
Talks With Israel, Nasser SaysDirectNo
-- --~------
•
Johnspn Urges End' To Cop~t' Strike J'f ~' ),
PreSident Johoson Monday paIJedjsentauves came to the. White Cap~'lY has been closed down smee
for a speedy settlement to the 233- House at lhe presIdent's urgent the stnke sllirled Jast July 15.
day-old copper stnke 10 protect the request 10 resume thClr bargaJDJDg Jo~on told both stdes that, If
Amencan economy and cnatile the After, the president and four ca- the present sltuah6n, contanued de-
US to mamlam Its Vietnam com' bIDet members addressed them for lays mtght be ddt
mltment h th cause In pro ue IOnHI' an OUf, ere waS' no unme<hate of defence matcnals and American's
e to d UOlon and mWulry ,oego- word that around the-clock sessions ablhty 10 meet any mcreased threats
t,alors 10 tbe White House eabmet had begun. but the White House abroad might be hmdered
room
d
tth0 blargkam
b
on an mtenslYe, appeared hoJl'1ful of a seltlement "Our f1e!1tmg men in V,etnam
roun - e-c ac aSls to end the na- some time thIS week must ha 11 th th
llOn'wlde adlspute ve a e eqUJpmcnt ey
Johoson said the stnke whIch has The companIes aDd need for theIr miSSIOns, and mdeed,
d 60 000 k dl
' 22 h. UOlons are their hves.--wlthout any mtcrrup·
rna e , war ers I e In Sl.d- mamly dep.dlocked over the type of tlon he saId
tes Ihreatened the U S balance of bargaIDIDg to be cooducted between •
payments and was weakening the! the two Sides The uOIons want com
Amencan dollar pany~wJde bargaining, while the
"There comes a time when our compames want to maIntaIn the
dollar must be defended, our arm· preseqt system of negotiatIOn on a
les equipped and our domestic eco· local baSIS
nomy kepI on a steady and healthy Tbe stnke Involves all U.S rna-
l;ourse, he satd Jor copper producers 90 per cent
Representatives of the four major Of the nation s copper mmlOg capa-
copper compames and uOlon repre- city and 80 per cent of Its refinIng
A North V'etnamese weekly
Monday Iejected the San Anto
nlO formula chargIng that re-
cent acts of Amencan leaders
showed theIr determinatIOn to
..continue the war
HanOI refuses to be bombed to
the negotIating table. the Cour
ner of VIetnam said m Its Feb
26 Issue appearing MondaY
The pos,tlon of Norh Viet
nam IS clear The Umt.ed States
IS commlttmg a very obVIOUS
aggression which It must stop'
the artIcle Signed by Huong
Nam, said
The most flagrant aggression
the most unpardonable -It IS the
agg.reSSlOn agawst the Democra_
tiC Republtc of VIetnam an II)
dependent and sovereJgn sOCIa-
list country' he conhnued
No one w1th any self respe-et
can entel IOtO conversatIons
WIth anyone who holds a krufe
to hIS throat hc saId
The article said US offlclals
had clearly demonstrated that
they Intended to contlnue a de-
Smgapore 10 making plaDs to get
I(S busy airport ready for the Jumbo
Jet age and to handle more au
\:argo
A learn of Bnllsh aVlaUon exper
ts tS due here shortly lo adVise the
government on development of the
Paya Lebar international alrport-
lis means Big Swamp
The mfluentJal dally newspaper
Ihe StrallS TImes, noIhmg the tech-
nical movalJOns planned, commen
ted . From the general vlewpomt
Smgapore's Citizens WIll hope tha~
the present opportunity Will be sel
zed to give the airport a new and
dlsUnctJ ve look a modern Paya
Lebar that IS at the same tune un
mlslakably Smgapore, IS surely
worth attemptmg" ,
Compared WIth the archItectu-
ral gem that IS Kuala Lumpur's
mternallonal alCpor-t, SI'lgapore
starts from an effiCIent but so-
mewhat ardmary tenomal
The touch of Its multi-raCIal
character comes In the pubhc
announcements of arrIvals and
Already work has started on ex
pandmg passenger and freighl ter
mlnals and alrcrafl matnlenan<:e fa
clhlles
San Antonio Formula Rejected Once More
UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel
Nasser admItted In an JntefVlew
pubhshed m New York Mon-
day by the magazme Look that
he had been wrong m claImIng
the Amencans had prOVIded air
cover for lsraeh forces durmg
the Six-day Mid East war last
June
HIS accusatIOns -whlch were
followed by the breaklng-off o(
dIplomatIC- relattons between the
two countnes-resulted from a
mlsunderstandmg based on sus
plcions and erroneous Informa
tlOn. the VAR leader told Look
edItor William Attwood
PreSIdent Nasser saId these
SuspiCIOns arose shortly after the
begmnmg of the war when the
VAR ambassador 10 Washmgton
was adVIsed to exercise restraint
even though we had no mten
tlon of Ilttaekmg Israel
'Nevertheless we refused to IS
sue any statement WIthout proof
But on June 6 at five a m I
recetved a phone call from Kmg
Hussein (of Jordan) who satd
he was bemg subjected to heavy
"
aor attacks from the sea-400 pia
nes against Jordan alone So then
we Issued a statement We dIdInot say Egypt was attacked by
Si~gapore Readies Airport For Jumbo
... RE KABUL 1"IMES
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Food For Thought
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~
dition to brazenly undermining hUlnan rights
wlll embolden the SmJUi regime to eomtnit fur-
ther act~ of tyranny and barbarism unless coor-
dinated and stem action Is taken by Britain and
the United Nations to oust the whit... rac-
ialists from southern Rhodesia.
The British cabinet was to hold a meeting
today following the news of the executions
from Salisbury. A report on the legal and ju-
dicial aspects 01 the case was to be read In par-
liament. Although the British cabinet decision
is not known yet, some elements o( the ruling
Labour party are known to favour direct mili-
tary intervention
The United NatIons Human Rights Commis-
sion and the Committee on Colonialism, too,
have been active and have prepared a draft re-
solution to he put Intd action by the Security
Council But no amount of condemnation of
the executions WIll do the victims any good
or will guarant"e the safety of others who
may fall victIms to the Smith regime
It .s customary for UN resolutions to begin
wllh condemnatIon of such acts and then to
make certain loose recommendations In some cases
appcallng to the goodwlil of tyrants and ag-
I(ressors Experience has proved beyond any
doubt that such resolutions cannot produce the
deSired results Resolutions of thiS nature wlil
remam only on paper
We hqpe that thIs time the Security Coun-
CIl comes out With a more pradicable and a
stronger resolutIon m the nature of an ultima-
tum to the Smith regime to step aside This IS
not too much to\hope for slDee most members
of the Security Council IDcluding the United
States and the Soviet Union have already con-
demned the executIons to Salishury.
~ CiroulallOn and A.dumdng -
• Extc:aion. 59 .~
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rhe ~ol.:lely ~hollkl endeavour toTextllc Company the Ahoo Shoe
... uppl\' lhesc Itcms from local sour Company and the Afghan WoolJen
le~ .IS far a~ pOSSible and Import Industries JOin hands In the estab
;jl rea"ionablc pnce~ ""hen It has to Jlshmcnt of the cooperative and su
I he article admllied That Similar pply It with the goods they produce
d fort~ 10 Ihe past have nUl been suc- The establishment of such a coo-
lcssiol BUl lhere IS no reason why peralive system helps not only go-
\VI.: sh\luld not learn from our mls vemment offiCials but by dlmmlsh
1,lke... rhe Idea In Ihelf IS qUite 109 the demand for several consu
sound (lnd essential mer Ite:ms 10 the market WJII help
1 he arlide suggested thai certam ke€"p pnces stable and reasonable for
local mdustnes such as the Afghan the general public
Al Al1rom of C:uro said Rresl and Kuala Lumpur thc governmenls
denl Gamal Abdul Nasse:r cited the appear 10 prefer bilateral mJhtary
recent commuOlst stand In the Hue pacts between the ASEAN coun-
Citadel as an example to the UOIted tnes than a full scale mJIItary al
Ardb RepubJIl llance
The reporled supporr (or the pro
posal by General Suharto IS certam
10 C,tuse <l rethlnkmg on the subject
In these c:apilals It commented
But whether lhe ASEAN eount~
TIes mow tn\\'ards a regIonal alhan-
\:C--(lr not In the Immedlale future
-military lollaboralion and coope
ration between Ihe r.:OuntrJes on a
bl1<tlerul b.tsls arc being accelerated
a( the momenl, lhp Jjo)lg/';'ok Po,t
addcu
II wuuld be but a IlJglc.:al step from
Ihese bllaleral paus which Interlock
these countnes to expand them mto
a cammon regional nlilltary aILianc.:e
In lhe forescable future, II lonclu
ued
SMITH GOES TOO FAR
£'AGE 2
THE KABUL TIMES-
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Yearly
Hal( Yearly
Quarterly
Pubhsh~d every ciav acql FrrlUrJl 8na Afghan pub-
fir lrol,dalJs 'bv IJ,.~ KahuI Tlm~3 l'ublfshinR A~nc) ~
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The execution of three Africans in Rho-
deSia Yesterday ID an open challenge to the Bri-
ltsh crown has caused worldWide shock and
ennccrn The fact that the Smith regime went
ahead WIth the executIon in spitc of tile facti
the prisoners had been reprieved by Queen EIi-
".bcth shows that a peacefUl and negotiated
settlement of the Rhodesian problem .s now
ou t of 'luestion
The next step by the rehel regime in Rho-
d"Sla mav well bc the declaration nf a repub-
I"
Vndcrnllnmg the queens authority means
the se"erance of the last hnk between thc Br.
tosh crnwn and the breakaway colony. This IS
,I slap 111 thc face for Bntam for bemg so tole-
rant of the Smith regIme
When Ian Smith declared southern Rho-
desla's todependence unilaterally. the COI11-
mnnwcalth countries as well as the peace and
Jusltce 10vll1g naltons of the world recommend-
...1 that Brltam ••dopt effectIve measures to
(urb th.s .1Iegal act and to ensure the rights of
thc majority black populatIOn m that eountn
Britam. however was of thc opinIOn that the
IJroblel11 could be solved through negotlaltnns
,lI1d through the .mposltlOn of sancltons
Neither negotiations nor sanctIOns havf'
provcd to he of any usc in bnngmg the Sm.th
regime to Its knees and ensurJng majOrIty rule
The arrogance w.th whIch Ian Snuth deflcd
the Brlltsh crown and chose 'gallows, as a sym
bol 01 self-assertIon should erase the last tra·
ces of hopc even In the mmds of the most ap
tlln'st.c elements to the Umted Kmgdom that
nothmg short of mliitaf) actIOn can change thc
'ourse o( barbanc events to Southern RhodesIa
The cxecutlOn of the three AfrICans to ad
1 he edllonaJ referred 10 Ihe Jsla·
mlC law whrc.:h prOVIdes lor the rc
dlstnbullon of wealth In the form
of alms r.:ontnbU!lon In welfare
funds and aSslstanc.:c to Ihe poor
When a man or a group of men
Inhcrlt large sums of muney or
property he In falt gets something
fur which he has nut worked The AddreSSing semar l)ffllerS In Ca
refore It wuuld nOI harm hln1 If a Iro I uesday for the fmil tlmc slOce
lertaln pllrtlon 01 thc ;'oncy and last May PreSIdent Nasser said po
property thus dr.:qUlreJ I" U'ied lu Iillcal efforts to solve the Middle
... lrengthen the: state bUdget East cnsls had been frulllcs!:l so far
The edllonal suggested lhat a 10 Many are the forl::es that Wish 10
IX'r r.:ent Lax should be leVied on 10- humiliate us but the mass of the
hCrltcd housc~ J';; pu tCnl on apa pellple h<J~ dClilde:d to reSist refuse
rlmcnts <.Inu ~n pCI u:n( on Inherl defeat and realise then hopes
led lash said thl preSident
Ho""c\'cr Iht: c.:dllonal Lallcd on We mUSI all learn how to die 10
th\: Judlclar", and tllht:r legal bodies attain our obJcctlve and Ihe exper
tl) lonslder thiS IS"'UC In greater de Jcnr.:es of others arc ver} useful to
us he c.:ontmuedlad and work oul Ic.:gal proc.:edures Jj
\\hereby the ~lale hCl,.omes aUlho In Vietnam: for example 500
f1~d to levy tax On IOh(:rlted pw \; WI Cong reslsled for a month 10
(Xrt\' Ihe Huc citadel On the military Ie
\c1 thiS was a miracleI he paper earned an ;jrtlde \lg-
ncd AmlOullah HaZl1l "uggesllOg The preSident told hIS offll.:e:rs thai It IS early now even to sum up
Ihe establishment of ;j I.:enlral coop the counlry was c.:ounlmg on them thc prellmlnary results of the Buda-
eratlve soclely for Ihe bencfll of and had t.:onflde:nce In their abilltv pe:St diSCUSSion One thmg IS clear
gllVernment llfflclais 10 liberate Arab lernlory and de The eollecllve reason of communists
rend Arab dIgnity agam demonstrated Its creative for
I he fnol.! prlll.:UrCnlt'nt Jeptlft r.:e I,,,ejl,a correspondents NIkolai
Ill('nl II ....ud ~ ~uppl~mg fluur anl.! AI Ahrulll Whkh reported extracts Polyanov and BOrIS Radlonov said
l.:ooklOg fal at reasonable! pflr.:t:s Ct.1f 110m the: Presldenl s address on lis They report that these diSCUSSions
glJVUnnu.:nl employees r hiS I!> a Irunt p<.Ie\: ....tld Nasser made the displayed a conSiderable cOInclden-
gr. ill help lind 1<1;j I..crhlln cxll.'nt ........·Cd1 while attendIng a par'lcul f f f,~ l::C a views 0 raternal parties IS
relll.: \\:'1 the:m from the bunk,.. of arty Jnlen::sllng phase of large stale the maIO tbIng-ln Ihe striVIng 10
Ill,1~1I11; hoth cnd, rnL....·t Illlhiary l.'Xcrr.:l!>cs now taking plac.:c I.:onsohdate the unity of rank.s of the
Ho\\\:ver tllcrc arC. other Item~ .... 'n'ewhere n Ih UAR PIv I C ane... r.:ommumst movement. to coordmate
Ihal onl nc('d ... apart from flour wef(...-t.tkmg part II added lhe efforts for an even more effec
"nJ f<Jt f exilic.: shoe... ~oap sugar lIVe strugglt wHh Impenallsm
and nl.1n~ oth\:r umsume:r goods A reported ~tatement by Indone II IS stressed 10 the dispatch that
clre boughl by government offiCials SJa s PreSident General Suharto lhal declanng for the holdmg of an 10
Irom Illt: markel whIch "r" 100 C" the aSSOCIatIOn f S Ih t A
.. .." 0 ou eas sian !ernatlonal conference of communIst
pensive \0 be l::onsIdercd reason- NatIOns fASEANI could take on a d k
"hl' for offICIal Incomes an wor ers parties already thiS year
.. .. mIlitary role would cause a rethmk re r t t f thI he \rllcle urged the establish p escn a lveS 0 e communists of
l11l.'nt ~lf it strong dnd wcll organ, mg on the subject In MalaYSia and man
f
y countries noted that suc~ a
Singapore. the Hallgk()k PUJi said con erencc was a natural requue
v.:d \,;uupcralJve SOCiety 10 prOVide fhe EnglIsh-language newspaper ment of the communist moveme t
these Items sqld edltOllally both In Smgapore m the rescn co d t n
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Telephone 24047 -
CUJ.lJ,j,ed per (me, bold type AI 20
~/lbS(.r1ptlon ,pUs
Y~'iterday s -4 n/\ In .tn edltonal
pr\lposed leVying lax on IOhentcd
property <lnd \:ash
Everyon(' agree.... Ihtll In the fln.11
analySIS the nallon as a whole has
d share In all Ihe property such as
• 1,Ind apartmcnt~ houses .md l;jsh
,lOY IOdlvldual manages to ll\\n 10
hiS Iifcllme
ThiS calls for the unll!lsal(un of
.. uch propertlcs In the nal10nal In
terest so thai the frUit of the pro
perly of tbe well-Io-do people may
,11'io ~ncfll the less fortunate I.:om
pttnoh
r
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THEIR MAJESTIES
TO VISIT USSR
KABUL. March 12, (Bakbtar)-
The. following were· received in ?u-
dicnce by His Majesty during 'the
week that ended M.rch 7:
Firs' Deputy Prime Minister and
Education Minister Or. Ali Ahmdd
Pop"l, National Defence Minisler
Gen Khan Mohammad; Mines an'd
Industnes Minister Eng, Abdul Sa-
mad SalIm: Planning Minister Dr.
Abdul Samad Hamed; Commerce
MinIster Dr, Nour Ali: Kandahar
Governor Dr. Abdul Rahim; Herst
Govenor Mohammad Sediq; and
Samangan G6vernor Faqir Nab'
Alefi. .
HIS Majcsty also received Amba~­
sador Andrei Negrc of France and
Ambass.1dor Constanllne Ivanovlch
Alcxanrlrov of the USSR dunng the
week
Outgoing Pakistani Ambassador
In Kabul, Gcn Mohammad Yousuf.
paid R farewell call on HIS MaJe:>ly.
HIS MaJcSly also recelvcd NaSir
Ahmad SaQen and Mohammad An-
war Shlnwafl who have rcturned
from England after complelJng their
slutlle'i to structural engmeermg and
blo1...'hcmlslry respectively In Lonaon
and Nlllhll1gham univerSlllcs
KABUL. Murch 12 (Bakhtarl
In tlccoJdnnct.' Will,' an agree-
ment reached Their MaJesties
thl:' KIng and Queen WIll cay an
offiCial and friendly VISit +to the
Soviet UnIOn In carly June 1968
at the tnVltatlon of the PreSId-
Ium of the USSR Supreme SovIet
and the USSR government.
HM Congratulates
Danish King
KABUL, March 12, CBakhtar)
-A congra(ulatory telegram to
King Frednk IX of Denmark
on the OCCaSlOn of hiS 96th bIrth-
day has been sent on behalf of
H,s Majesty, the Foreign ]'vIm,s-
try announced.
Nepalese Prince Here
KABUL. March 12. (Bakhtar)
- Crown Prmce Bast:mdhra of
Nepal arnved here yesterday On
an unoffiCial tour of Afghanistan.
Dunng hiS stay the Nepalese
prmce will Visit some CIties and
hlstcnc slles of the country
tn pal agl aph three, artICle eight.
which orovlded for a conference
of partlcs to the treaty, fIve years
after Its Implementation to ex-
amIne hu\\ It was bemg app1Jl~d
and to ensure fhat the tteaty's
alms .}m! slJpulatlons wete be
Illg I f'a llsed
Kiesinger
Calls For N,ew
European
Order
BONN, March 12. (AFPI -Cha-
ncellor-Kurt-Georg KI(.'slnge r
Monday pledged continued West
German efforts to teduce East-
West tensIOns In order to 'modify
erable and dangerous status quo
in Europe" an-d overcome the di-
VISIOn of Germany
In hiS first ever message on th1...'
state of the nation In diVIded
Germany", KIeSmger told the
Bundestag (parhament) that the
Gel man problem could be solved
only through a new order of
peace In Europe
Reiterating hiS appeal to the
Soviet Union for a reciprocal re-
nunCiatiOn of the use of force,
the Chancellor said thIS would
be a "Significant step" towards
such an order of peace, and
such a commitment by the
USSR would be a "logical" mo-
ve SinCe that cO,uptry "as a blg
nuclear power eXpects us to re-
nounce any nudear weapons"
Kiesi!1ger saId that, however,
strOng the ties Inside the Atlan-
tic alhance and "however fri-
endly our relatIOns with the Unt-
ted States", Germany and a um-
fIed westenl Europe must not
seek their future to the rigId
system qf a North AtlantJc em-
pire
out of the
I
ES
comes
But they are beIng pushed
further out of Saigon and are
moving out from the populated
areas", the spokesman saId, quot-
ing Intelligence reports on the
Viet Cong's movements. "The
enemy is beIng pushlJd back"
Observers here noted that, If
the spokesman's statements were
accurate. 'It was the first mdlca-
tlC!1 of a "break" In the threat
to the cItIes oosed by the Viet
CongO since Jc1nuary 3D, Amencan
and allied troops have been
m::unlv on the defenSive slllce
then..
U·S., USSR Present Revised
Text Of Nonproliferation
UNITED NATIONS. March 12.
(AFPI -The United States a"d
the Soviet UnIOn presented a re-
Vised text. of theIr JQlIlt proposed
nuclear nonprcliferatlOn treaty
at ~In extraordmary session ,-d
the disarmament conference hell'
la>t night
The speCial session have be(.~n
called III a bId to lorestall a Ru-
l11anlcln attempt to force through
a senl's of amendm£'nt:s tod,ay
but the Rumanians managed to
get finit yesterday and presen:·
ed then 11 amendments at yes-
tetday mornlllg's sessIOn
The nc\\.', text propcsed last
mgt contained three changes to
thE' anginal draft put forwald
earlier, they were
-II Th~ preamble would now 10-
clude the paragl aph "Recalling
the d1...'termmatlOn expressed Ly
the pal ties to the oartJal tes~
ban tn'aty of 1963 In Its pream-
bJI' to seck ttl achl('ve the dlscon
t1nIHInC(' of all tcst ....xploslons of
nul'lc<lf weapons (or all times and
to cuntmue r1l'gotlaltons tu this
end
-:!) Arllt'1e SIX of the new trea-
Iy would Include the words to read 10
the revlsed text: "Each of the parties
to thIS treaty undertakes to pur-
sue negotiations In good faith on
ellectlve measures relating to
CessatIOn of the nuclear arms ra
Ce "at an early date" and 10 nuc_
lear disarmament. and a treaty
On general and comolete disar-
mament under stnct and effec-
tive international control"
-3) An addition would be made'
KABUL, March 12.. (Bakhtar)
- -The Heratl-Islam-Qala hIgh-
way which links tpe Kabul·I<ar-
dahar and Kandahar-Herat high-'
ways With the Iranian border
will be Inaugurated March 14
by Second DejJuty Pnme Minis-
ter Abdullah Yaftali.
Asphaltmg of the 124 kilomet-
re motorway started In 1966 With
appropriations from the state
budget and a loan [rom USAID
•
102 NV Killed Near DMZ
In Daylong Battle M()nday
SAIGON. March 12. (Reuter)-
Souw VIl.:'tnamese tloops kIlled
102 NOI th V\(~tnamese reglars
In a d~y-long battle WhICh end-
ed early Monday mornmg south
of the demI1ltansed zone. a US
military spokesman saId here
The South VIetnamese list
thl ee killed and 3 \\ cunded duro
Ing the flghtmg three lans south-
east of the fonvard Marine base
of GIO Lmh.
In fresh fIghting nurth of Sai-
gon's Tan Son "'hut airpOl t, a
VIet Cong force attacked US
mfantry. killIng lhree Amell-
Cans and woundmg I:!, the spok-
esman saId,
He saId 10 scattel'ed actIOn ClI-
ound the cap, tal Saturday the
Ameneans kIlled 23 VIet Congo
The SQuth Vietnamese govern-
ment teleaxed SaIgon's dusk-to-
down 1...'urfew by two hours Mon-
day as tensIon continued to ease
but Vice-PreSident Cao Ky wal·
ned he thought the next wave
01 VIet Cong attacks would be
dllected at the cap,tal
Salgun was a more logIcal taI-
get than the Marine base at Khe
S~lnh ifl the notth of the Impellal
capital Hue he toJd leportels
Wlthlll Saigon only" scattel ed
flllllg was I eported as poltce flu-
shed 11 Viet Cong subterranean
hldecuts III the grounds of a
Buddlll>t pagoda
An American military spokes-
man satd Ihat the Viet Cung and
North Vletname:se troops around
South Vletnam's Cities, tnclud-
IO~ Saigon, are gl aduallY\ be-
Ing pushed back but at a heavy
cost In lIves to UnIted States tro-
ops
The Vlet Cong ar£, not yet
wlthdrawlOg to 1hC"lr traditIOnal
base <tl"("as where thev opt'rat('u
before the' massive lunar IH'W
yeal Tpt ollenslve which has th-
rown the Amencan and go\'(' I n
ml'llt fnrees ofT balance f<'1 Illf'
past SIX \veeks
Brltaln's Co~nmonweahh Secretar}
George Thomson told the House of
Commons In London that In the
present clrcumstances tbere could be
"no quesl10n of resuming contact
With the Illegal regime" In Rhoqt.,
sia.
Thomson said' "The Hpman RI-
ghts CommiSSIon of ihe Umted Na-
110ns has already expressed its co-
ndemnatiOn of the illegal hangIngs
In Salisbury and I think the malter
IS likely to come before the Secunty
Council befor.e mucb time has pa!S-
sed -,
for counCl.J.. actIOn wa'S likely to be
submitted wlthm the next few day:>
and that the foreign mlllislers of Z.l-
mbla. Senegal and Algeria would
be asked to come here to take part III
the meetmgs.
\
' l
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His Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shall accepts people's greetings as he
Jalalabad Roya] Mosque after saying Eid prayers.
UN Human' Rights I
Commission Raps
Apartheid, Nazism
UNITED NATIONS, March 12.
(AP!. The UN CummlsslOn on
Human RIghts has condemned
Na~lsm and apartheId and Slml-
lar IdeologIes "based on raCial in-
tolerance and terror" and saId
they were a sertous threat to
world peace and the secunty of
peoples ..
Eugemusz Wynze¥. ,the Po-
lIsh delegate on the 3£-natlon.
commiSSion said that "NaZism IS
not list a rehc of the past" but
Continued On page 4)
military leadership regards mo-
re troops as the only way to
\o;tart an effective countel-oflensl-
ve.
But ClvIlJan government clr-
des <Ire favounng a new strategy
In which the Amencan fOlces
would be concentrated to defend
the CIties and a few Important
POints along the coast
Despite the offiCial vel slon that
the otlenslve was a costly set-
back for the Viet Cung and JIlorth
Vietnamese, It IS privately ad-
mitted that II dealt a heavy blow
to Amencan mdltal y strategy
and that the communists had PIO-
ved they eQuid attack where
they \.... lshed desplle great los·
ses
If Westmoreland's demands
.tl'c met. American troop's str-
ength 10 Vletnam would t'Ise to
mor~ than 730,000
Senator Wilham Fulbnght and
the other CritiCS have recently
repeatedlY VOIced fears that the
admlnlshatlOn could further es-
calate the war \"'Ithollt consult-
inC Congless, Involving the US
more and more deeply 111 a bIg
war in ASia
Thant termed the executIOns "bru·
tal repressive measures whl(,'h chal-
lenge world pubhc o{>lnJpn."
DiplomatiC c'Jrcles at the UN pro:-
dieted that a large number of Afn-
can and ASliln countries would ask
for Ii Secunty Council meeting on
Thursday to deal with the Sitution
Another report from Ihe UN says
African delegales denounced lhe !il-
test ,hangings in RhodeSia and ag
reed u\ principle to lay Ihe whole
problem before the UN Security
Council.
Informed sources said the gon.:p,
meeting behind closed doors within
hourS of receiving news of lhe ex-
e<.:uflons, desiganted the delegates of
Zambia. Senesal and Algeria to co-
nfef Wllh repre..entatives of ASian
and other member states on strategy
These sources said that a requc"l
~' ,
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T-hant Describes New HangIngs IIBrutalll
, I
people in a society adhere to
tbese two principles Is a great
yardstick and true appraisal of
the success of that society.
May God Almighty enable the
devout Afghan DatiOn In accom'
•pllshlng tbeir' obligations and
persue bumanitarlan principles
involved in these obligations and
to bestow upOn tbe Islamtc
world His divine benevolence.
We trust that all Afgban indi-
viduals and famU:es would spend
these blessed days joyusly .ud
will e"ert greater efforts for ~tr· '1
engthening tbe bonds of amity I
and brotherhood between them- ~
selves in accordan~e with the va-
luable teachil1j(s of Islam.
Etemadi's Speech
Pollowmg Ij Prllne MIIltder Nom
Ahmad EII'madi'\ Ezd mt'\.mgt'
In the name 01 Almighty. the
merCIful and the compassIOnate
On behalf of the government
of Afghanistan and myself I offel
my cbngratulallcns to HIS Ma-
jesty the Kmg. Her Majesty the
Queen and the entire nation on
the occasion of Eldul Adha and
dfer feliCitations On thiS auspIc-
IOUS occasion to our PashtunlS-
tanl brethren and Moslem peo-
ples. and nations of the world
In these blessed days the Is-
lamiC community. Simultane-
ously WI th those brothers and
sisters of theirs who stand ar- I
ound the Holy Kaaba with com_
plete equity VOId of, ahy kmd of
preju.chce ahd preference, mark
the memorey of -the day when
Ibrahim Khahlullah submItted
to the WIll of God
These Holy rites reIterate
those worthy IslamIC teachings
WhICh gUIde us towards advan-
cement In all walks of hfe, cal·
Jmg QUI' attentIOn to our duties
'Continued on page 4)
Westmoreland Repo~ted-T-;
Ask For 206,000 More Troops
NEW YORI<, March 12, (OPA)
-General Wilham Westmoreland.
US commander In South Viet-
nam, has asked PreSIdent Lyndon
B Johnscn for an addItIOnal
206,000 troops, the "New YOI k
Times" reported Sunday
It said the request was brought
back from Saigon last month by
Genel al Earle Wheeler chairman
. of the JOInt Chiefs of Staff
Meanwhile controversy IS In-
creaSing In Washington whether
further 'troop reinforcements are
the most SUitable way to regain
the inItiative In Vietnam, . lost
after the Viet Cung spnng offen-
Sive
The WhIle House continues to
inSiSt that the preSident received
no offiCial demands from West·
moreland
WhIte House Pl ess Secretary
George Chnstlan pubhshed a
statement Saturday that neither
Westmoreland nor Wheeler had
made concrete demands for fUI·
ther reinforcements Nelthel
had such recommendatIOns been
made by the general staff
Despite the offiCial deDlals. It.
IS regarded as certam that the
SALISBURY, March 12, (ReUleI')
-The Smith regime yesterday han-
sed two' African convicted cnminals
bringing the tolal~ executlpns to
five, ~
Meanwhile United NatIons Secre-
lary·General U Thant expressed hiS
"indlsnation'L yesterday over the
hangings in Salisbury.
. Thant had expressed hshock" over
the fust executions of three Afn-
cans by the Salisbury authonties last
week.
A s3tement published m New
York said that the executions were
earned out" in spite of the dcclcions
taken by several bodies of tho Uni·
ted Nations, in spite of the: appeal
of his holiness the Pope, and In
spite of the universal condemnation
of these illegal and feroCIOUs acts by
the Salisbury toI'cglme .. I
HM Cong:r~tulates Afghans,
Moslem' World' In Message
, .
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Dean Rusk,
Fulbrfght
Clash Over
Vietnam
WASHINGTON, ~1areh. I~.
(AFP) -u S Secretary of State
Dean Rusk told Senate ForeIgn
Relations Committee J'esterday·
that the U.S was ready to sto!'
',ombmg North V,etnam I,ut that
'{anOl had given no indlcatwn or
I. 'Ing wIllmg 1.1 exchangE:. to J,.
It mIlitary operatIon~
'\ Rusk clash',d 'WI th the chall"
•nan, William Fulbrtght. and
{othel' members of the committee
. after he asserted that :he Ame-
Incan government wanted .Ito or-gamse peace I flcd was '"",~llln~ tc1,. hegotia!e),1 Senator MIke MansfieH frorr,
, ",,1 Montana leader of the Democ-
f .ltc m,,;ority. ,xpresserl t:le 1.0-. , th t a formula would beI und to let out of the pl'!!sent
uai,lO l beca'l.~ of. th~ feelmg
unrl' frustration and uncer·
!tnty ',~ the ~enate anci. In the
lunt' "
Sf' Fulbright said "I am not
011\" ced that we can afford
. 'IContlllut'd on page 4)
,
Eid prayers wete said in all the congragational mosqueS through,
out Afghanistan Satuiday morning.
. ·fIis Majesty the King In hIS message on the occasion congra-
"ulated ~he people of Afghanistan and the Molems all over .the
world and prayed for progress and prosperity of the Afghan nation.
In Jalalabad, His Royal Highness PrInce Ahmad Shah attended a
prayer meetIng In the Royal congragatlonal mosque. Maulana Abdul
Nafe led the p~ayer's congragation.
HIS Royal Highness Marshal
Shah With Khan Ghszl. Second
Deputy Pnme MinIster Abdullah
Yaftah. commandant of the Nan·
gaI:.har mlhtary garrison JalaJ
abad mayor, Khan Abdul Ghaf-
far Khan, heads of government
offiees In Nangarhar and hIgh
ranking mthtary officers statIon-
ed In Nangarhar, were also am-
eng the worshippers
More than 15.000 reSIdents of
Jalalabad gathered outSide the
rOYal mosque to offer their feli-
cltalJons to Prlnee Ahmad Shah as
he came out of the mosque aftel
savmg prayers.
Pnnce Ahmad Shah showed
speCial k Idness to the crowd and
otfered them hIs own ccngratu-
lations
The crowd Included many peo-
ple from Kabul who had left the
r1ly In search of warmer wea-
ther and sunshIne for Nangarhar
However, the many thousands
who could not take refuge In Ja-
lalabad from the continuous tal-
nmg, and a heavy snow, made
tlo best of their four days
hohday at their homes
Yesterday, the tblrd and the
last day, of holiday however wa.;
largely a tYPlcal early spnng
day. half sunny. and pleasantly
cnld
'Id brought spec,al JOy to the
lilies 'of those prisoners who- ,
sentences were commuted by l
,s Majesty on the occasIOn of
e blessed holidays
The people of Afghanistan re-
clved congratulatIOns from
,ther Moslem commumtIes thr-
l,jQugh congratula.tory telegramsj,ent to His Majesty and Pnme
)
I!IlOister Etemadl by theil' heads
,f state and h~ads of govern-
ments, '
I HIS Majesty's special Eld\ I message was broadcast nation-
Wide by RadIO Afghanistan on
the mornmg of the firs( day of
Eld.
Saturday evening Prime Mi·
nlster Etemadl broadcast h,s
message of congratulatIons to
the natIOn.
.HM's Message
While oougratulatfDg our
countrymen- and Moslem breth·
ren in dIIl'erent Parts of the
world on the occasion of Eidul
Adba, we pray for the progress
I and prosperity of Af/ibanlslan.
\ In Haj pilgrimage wlUch.ls ofIgreat ImpOrtance to the entireMoslem world and in the collec-
I've fulfillment of this basic tenet
I of'lslam is manifested the motto
,: 'of unity and cooperation among
) the followers of Islamic faith
\. Similarly In meeting the obli·I gatlon to make offerings Is im·i bued the secret of gtvlng unin-
I hibited sacrifice.In fact, the degree to which
\
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OGO 5 In Near
Perfect Orbit
USSR Laun'ches
Cosmos 204-5
MASCOW, March 7, (Tass).-
The suptnlks IlCo5moc_204" and
"cosmos~205" were launched In
the Soviet Union Tuesday. The
Instruments on hoard them are
destgned to continue studIes of
outer space,
Apart from scientifiC mstru'
mentatIOn. Cosmos 2U4 has a radjo
system for exact measurement
of orbItal elements: a radiO-
telemetric system for transmit-
tlllg to the earth data On the ope-
ration of Instruments and scien-
tifiC equipment.
Apart fronl SCIentific mstru-
mentatum, C(lSmOs 205 has a ra-
diu II ansmlttcr. operating on the
ftequenev (Ii 1!J 995 rnegacyles,
a I ad 10 s\'stem for exact measu-
rement II( orbital elements, a
radll)-telemetrlc system for tran-
smit tlng to the earth data on lhe
\,ork "f lIIstruments and SClen
tdk eqUipment. The equipment
lOsl.dlcd On tht' sputnik IS npe-
rattn~ 1101 maliy_
The coorc!lna llon-ca kula lion
centle IS Ploc('sslng th(' incom~
tog IIIfol matlon
CAPE TOWN, M,lr('h 7, (RC'll-
lL'I) i\n1cnca\ dra~()nrJv-sh<Jpp
cd OrbitIng Gcophysll'al Obse,
v~ll' 1'{ (OGO-5) WdS It1 a VII t-
uaUv' perfect orbit .... L'sterday ga-
thering IJI(oln1dtlon about the
UnlVt:'I"'P tile Sn~I(,C' Agl'!1cy ~n­
nOllllC'i'd herl'
Till h!:.) kiloJllam s(.'lentlflc spa-
('('CI <1ft \\ hlch \\ i-ls launched frolll
CapL' Kpnned.. ~londay, was In
an e!lplIC,11 urblt rangmg from
~80 10 149.00 km. 110m earth.
Sp.lce officials said that 18 of
the 25 expellments aboard-In-
c1uulng two pro\ ldcd by Bntaln
and (,'~'~' eaen [1'0,11 FranL:e and
the Nelherlal1l! J had been turn-
ed un and 'W\?l~ 1...P('r~J\.ng p""r-
('<:llv '1 he rest will be turned un
by Thursday'.
SCientists hope OGO-5 will pto-
Vide them With further Informa-
tIOn about the fel3twnship be·
tween the earth's radiatIOn belts
and weather, the Aurora Bore-
alis 01 nOllhern Jlghts, and
puzzling rad,lO Signals from Ju-
piter.
"
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Slaiber9 To Go
Home Next' Week
CAPE TOWN. March 7, (DPA)-
PhilIp Blalberg, who has been hv-
ing With the heart of a coloured man
since January second, will remain
in Groote Schuur Hospital only {or
another week.
A hospital statement Tuesday
said he would be discharged when
Prof. ClylStlan, B.rnard-head of
the team which performed the heart
transplantation operation-rell.urn-
ed from his current viSit to the U.S.
PhysiCians are srud to have been
Impressed by the patient's statement
Monday that he wanted 10 go home
soon, EVIdently they had been W::JI-
tlOg for Blaiberg to utter Just thiS
kind of Wish Since It IS regarded as
a symptom of hiS fecllng of comp-
lete recovery,
For the past two months Blalbcrg
has been Iivmg in the Slenllsed al-
mosphere of a speCial hospllal rqom.
but lately has taken 10 looking out
of the window of the adJacenl room
Blalberg spends mOSt of hiS lime
readmg or challlOg With the hospital
~lil ff
..~
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HAVANA, MarcIi 7. (Reu·.
ter).~A ColombIan airliner.
hijacked "y three armed men
and forced· to .land at Sant-
Iago de Cuba TU~l1ay with a .
Cplomblan presidential advisor
aboafd, will not be allowed to
leave until petrol costs and
airport dues bave been paId.
it was announeed here.
Meanwhile passengers and
crew of the Avlance Airlines
DC-4 will be looked after free
of charge In Santiago luxury
Versalls Motel, a govemment
note pUblished In yesterday's
newspapers said. .
Cuba Will Return' )
Rijoclood . P14,w·· /
If 'Costs Are Paid:
Barnard performed the historlc
heart transplant operation on
Washkansky. who died 17 days
afterward.
A policeman. constable Aug-
ustyn. said that when he arnved
at the accident scene Pnns "sm-
elt strongly of );quor'l and was
unsteady on hiS feet
A blood sample showed that
Prins's blood alcohol count was
0.17 per cent. Prrns said he had
had four beers before aCCident
San Angelo, Texas
The father of three chIldren
burned hImself to death Sunday
night after pourmg petrol over
hiS head
Angry because hiS WIfe told
him It was too cold to take their
four-year-oJd daughter for a
walk. GIlbert Pena, 25, went out
alone. He returned it few mmu-
tes later
Then. said Mrs Pena latel.
"1 sav..' hIm pour gasoline from
that can over hiS head, I saw hIm
1Ight the cigarette lighter and he
put ,t oh his head"
Mrs Pena was expecting her
foulth child 10 Api'll
, .
. ,
. THE KABUl; TIMES
SOME MORE TID·BITS
Afghan Diary
~-'---------..,....;.....:.-.- '--
. WASHINGTON, March /7, (Re-
uter).-The Johnson administra-
tIOn has been urged' to bar the
award of a contract worth up to
$ 7,000 millton to Rolls-Royce for
the ~upply of jet engines for il
new American "airbus.'
Congressman Robert Taft, Jr.
<Republican, Ohio) told' repor-
ters yesterday that giving the
contact to the Bntlsh firm would
Increase the U.S balance of paY-
ments deficit and leave about
18,000 Amen cans unemployed.
Informed sources said Rolls-
Royce, competlOg w,th the Ame-
ncan General Electric 'Company
for the huge order, was likely to
win the contract. A decsion was
be1leved imminent.
(Conl;nued from pdge 3)
last night and Injured the head of
the house owner and hiS son.
Police said the four teenagers
were ridmg a jeep and as they
passed the house of Sayetano
Barangan, they threw the bombs,
one o[ which tore a hole In the
roof
Barangan and hiS 11 year 010
son were hIt WIth splinters.
Capetown
The man accused of caUsIng
the death of MISS Denise Darvali.
the world's first hear donor. ple-
aded guIlty to culpable homiCI-
de here
Fnedrlch Andrew Pl ins, 36
went on tnal for the deaths In a
tl atTIc aCCident of 25-year-old
MIss Darvall and her mother
MISS Darvall's heart was grafted
on rAUIS Washkansky. who sub-
sequently died One of her kld-
nevs was grafted on .Jonathen
Van Wyk. aged 10, st,I1 11Vlng
The prosecutor charged that
last December 2 Pnns's cal stl ~
uck the two women In a Cape-
town crossdoads Mr~ Myrtel
Darvall was killed Instantly and
her daughter died the next day
On December:l Prof ChTlstlan
Af~hanjstan_
AFTI'
Afghan Fur railoring
watching the races. Bring your whole famDy.
or (>.O.B. 637. Kanul,
Bowl. Everyone is welcome to compete. Entrance fee is
near the German embassy
I
brothers at Sherpur Square
MORE SKI RACES .. 1
This friday March 8 at 11:00 a.m. the Afghan Inter- I
national Ski Club will hold slalom races for beginners,
intermediates and advanced skiers at the Chauwki Ski
Industry is ready to accept
tanning or polishlng. Con-
person~l orders from h0'!le
(Conllnued from pagc ,)
mendalions to the Councll.
of thc CounCil, saId that the comml-
The UN should mobilise all ItS
resources to prevent further assas-
slnallOns he said
Ambassador Endalkacruew Maka-
nnen of Ethiopia, ~ne If the members
of the Council, saLd that the comm_
London Jttee Itself should conSIder the SltU8-
BTltam's shIp captams have lIon thro.ughly before making recom-
launched a new attempt to clear mendatlons to the council, the UN
the name of the man offiCially should mobilise all Its resources to
blamed fur not saving the 1,500 prevent 'further assassmatlons:' hc
(Conll1lU~d from page 3) people who died 111 the 1912 TI- saId
tanlc disaster Aml1assador Pavel F Shakhov ofAnd wha [ is she up to no~ '.1 •
.
They claim they have dlscb- Soviet VOlon supported Makonnen'sWell, ItS only In the dreammg
vered eVidence to show that the suggestion He said the executionsand talkmg stages but a project h b
late captain Stanley Lord. mas- were"a shocking crime" whic advery near and dear to her he3rt
leI' of the Liner Call forma, could been carned out even as the &c-IS to [01 m a "Friends to the Hu'";- .
not have steamed towards the cunty CounCil was reconSidering aPltals," organisation. S h t Af' "TItaniC because he did not know 'simIlar cnme 10 out wes nea,Mrs Craig feels there ale rna' b t.
Of her plight. The Council has been de' mgny Afghan women and many . ,
PubliC
"
nqulries in BrttaIn and the South AfrIcan authonties' trialwomen In the InternatIOnal Com_
the UnIted States conclude that and sentencing of a group of South-mumty who would like to help In
Captain Lord could have saved west Afncans aceused of terrorism.the lucal hnspltals She fcels It IS • of
many, If not all, of those drow- Ambassador Jose PlOeraonly a matter of the mecham:s f th
h d ne" when the luxury lmer went Chlle, one o[ the members 0 eof nettmg them toget er an y~ down In the North AtlantiC af- UN CounCil [or Southwest Africa,geUIng thc whole thIng OIganl- .
sed ter smashmg into an lceberg on' told the Colonialism CommIttee yes-
C . h b her malden voyage to New York. terday that It was "lOdJspensable" toAnd since Mrs ra1g as e-
• h k Captal'n Lord preslstently de- 'lay the Rhodes,Ian Situation beforegun to talk about It-w 0 nows, hId
b h '- f yeO nled the flnd,ngs He died. aged the Secunty Council "Wit a I ueIt may e t e ueglnnlng" •
another very worthwhile npple 84. six years ago, speed ,.
•
Af. 50 per contestant. Spectatore will find good food and
drink available to keep them warm and happy while
and abroad (or lailoring,
,.
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LEIPZIG, March 7. (Reuter).-
An ashtray and comb made -from
part. or a shot down American
plane were among the North 'VI-
etnamese exlllbltlts at the Lelp.
zll: spring ralr here.
NEW DELHI, March 7. (Reu-
tel'l - IndIa ruled yesterday that
Bn llsh citizens liVing in Kenya-
whether of Indian or other ori·
Jill \\~ollid In future .need visas
to cnter Indl"
_ Anncuncmg this In parliament.
Ball Ram Bhagat, mimster of
state for external affai!'s, said
Indw would grant visas on com-
passIonate and humanitarian
~rnllnds.
WASHINGTON, March 7.
(AFP) Trans World Airlines
vesterday asked the civil aerona. ;
UtlC board for immediate autho-
nty to fly the Pacific and around
the world
Such actIOn would produce an
Immediate Improvement of $
16 mllhon yearly in the U.S. in·
ternatlOnal balance-of- payments
positIOn because of the foreign
tr~rrlt· whIch would move on
TWA fhghls: the airline asserted
CAPE: MAY, New Jersey.
March 7 (AP) Coast Guard
ol'dereod an armed cutter on spe-
Cial patrol Wednesday folJoWIng
<In 1I1cldcnt and tl small American
fishIng boat
The Coast Guar,jl said 36 flsh-
mg· trawlers moved m close to
thc Amcflcan vessel. the 42-foot
Sun Pal, and one crossed its Imes
and s('vprNI them
WASIIINGTON March 7.
(AFPI Gt.'I1(,.'ral .Jan Sejna, 40,
,I flW111h1...'l (,:' thC' pr('sldlUm of the
('/1'< ho"I(I\ ,lklan national assem-
11I\ has def(;'l'ted dnd IS now In
t hL IJnJ!er! Stdtes It \\ .IS annnun-
(('d \\'('c1nC'"day
Ni-:\\, YORK. March 7, (AFPI
Genel al JClmes Gavm. a strong
(Iltl1... ul the Johnson admlnlstra-
tlun" VIetnam pollcy, threw hiS
hat Into the political llOg Wed+
n('sday ,mnouncmg, If called
UPO'1 ttl "('lve I would acc<-')Jt"
._--,----
HAMBURG March 7 (AP>'~
The W.900·ton frelgher Bavana
was rocked by explOSIOns In the
North Sea Wednesday night as
fl1e swept throu~h Its holds
The Bavana reported that Its
cal go of general freight and
"hl'mlcals was ablaze
LljSAKA. March 7 (oPAI-
%ambla's Cuel situation has Im-
proved sufficientlY to give pri-
vate' motorIsts up to four gallons
mill e thiS month vice-presIdent
Simon Kapwepwe told parlIa-
ment here
Thel e c(Juld howevl'1 be no
general relaxatIon untJl unmter-
rupted supplies from Tanzama
could bo assured. he added.
\
•
9 pm. Jran-
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TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
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KABUL, March 7. (Bakhtar) _
Dr. Mohammad Asef SC'haJ!, Af-
.. ghan ambasador to Peking, arri-
ved hen? ycster(~a'V fOl a holi-
day ,
KABUL, March 7, Wakhtarl-
Dr Sayed Sharif, Sharar. deputy
rican of the Cnlegc of Econoffilc, 'Who
'Went to FRG for talks on ex-
panding t'ooperalion between the
I<abul Ul1Iverslty and of Bon.n.
Bochum and Cologne universltles
returned tn Kablll YRc;terda.'.l
Eng Faqll lVIohammad an of-
f,clal of te Ministry uf PubliC
Works. "hn \"ent to Poland five
yeal sago lInrl('1 a PolIsh scho-
larship 10 "lUcI', cnnstttlction IC-
lllT ned to Kabul yestcrd<JY
Shlr Aqd Naceml ~ln offiCial of
Ihl' Cent:,al Silo, \,hp \-'ent to
the Soviet Unum f,ve years ago
undC'r <l Soviet Government Scho-
I.HShlp 10 studv ~ll0 technology
11"1UI nco tn K.lhul yesterday
KABUL. March 7. (Bakhtarl
The resul t.,;; of the secondary sch-
ool entrance exnmll1~LI''''n \\ C're
anhounced Yeslel day
------
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,
Thf' F'rpnch Club In Kabul IS
I f'pnr tc-d tn be C1rr~1nglng a granrl
<'ostump Hall on Thursday
l\'I<lrch :!1. at \\ hlch prizes for the
he'S{ ..Ino mn... t e:llourful customes
will be' gIven a\\ ay. The admt"-
Solon ch~lrge IS Af ~oo ppr per-
slln
HOME 'BRIEFS
Skies over the Salangs and Pa-
mirs will be cloudy. Yesterday
the wannest area was Bost with
a high of 27 C. 80 F. The cold-
est was North Salang with a low
of -6 C, 21 F. Wind speed in
Kabul was recorded at .2 knots.
Yesterd.y North Sal.ng had II
rom ra.1Il and South Salang 4
mm.
The temperature at 10 a.m.
was 6 C 43 I'
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 12 C 2 (.
fi3F :l6F
lIerat 22 C 9 C
n F 48 I'
Kunduz 15 C 2 C
59 I' 36 F
Ghazni 8 C 0 C'
46 F 32 F
Gardcz 8 C -I C
46 F 30 F
PARK CIJ\IEMA
At 2 304:30. 7 and
IJn film
>ILl HABA
(\RIANA CIJ\IEMA
Al 2:30 4 30 7 and
Ian film
·ILI BABA
